On-Stage has earned its place as one of the most recognized brand names in the music industry with over four decades of hard work, ingenuity, and collaborative partnerships. Our brand encompasses a broad variety of products designed with real-world applications in mind. Every item showcased throughout this catalog represents our tradition of providing high-quality gear with outstanding function at an exceptional value.

Finally, a company that puts out top-notch professional equipment and backs it up with top-notch customer service.

Your company does things so simply and fluidly. I know where I am buying my next piece of equipment. On-Stage, of course.
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Fretted Instrument

Professional Single A-Frame Guitar Stand GS7462B

FS7850B has a good finish, solid feel, is very comfortable to use, and best of all, has made a huge difference in the comfort of my practice sessions. Thanks for a great product, keep up the good work! 

For a dependable, inexpensive, and stable guitar stand, I'd recommend the On-Stage XCG-4 stand to anyone that has a guitar.

For a dependable, inexpensive, and stable guitar stand, I'd recommend the On-Stage XCG-4 stand to anyone that has a guitar.

Flip-It® Gran Guitar Stand GS7153B-B / 12514
Application: Holds 1 guitar
Height Adjustment: 12" - 16.25"
Padding: EVA rubber
Construction: Steel
Color: Black

Duo Flip-It® Guitar Stand GS7253B-B / 12513
Application: Holds 2 guitars
Height Adjustment: 19.25" - 24"
Padding: EVA rubber
Leg Housing: Sheet metal
Tubing: 17 mm / 22 mm
Color: Black
Tri Flip-It® Guitar Stand
GS7353B-B / 12512
Application: Holds 3 guitars
Padding: EVA rubber
Leg Housing: Sheet metal
Tubing: 19 mm / 22 mm
Color: Black

Professional Flip-It® A-Frame Guitar Stand
GS7465 / 12912
Application: Holds 3 guitars
Height Adjustment: 18.5” - 24”
Tubing: 1” x 1” Square
Tilt Angle: 10°
Color: Black

Wooden Guitar Stand
WG3100 / 10722
Application: Holds 3 guitars
Height Adjustment: 30” - 40”
Construction: Solid mahogany / steel
Leg Housing: Sheet metal
Tubing: 19 mm / 33 mm
Color: Rosewood / Black

Deluxe Folding Double Guitar Stand
GS7221BD / 10748
Application: Holds 2 guitars
Height Adjustment: 19” - 33”
Base Spread: 22”
Padding: EVA rubber
Color: Black

Deluxe Folding Triple Guitar Stand
GS7321BT / 12022
Application: Holds 3 guitars
Height Adjustment: 17” - 32”
Base Spread: 22”
Padding: EVA rubber
Color: Black

Hang-It! Single Guitar Stand
GS7155 / 10720
Application: Holds 1 guitar
Height Adjustment: 19.25” - 24”
Construction: Solid rosewood / steel
Leg Housing: Sheet metal
Tubing: 19 mm / 33 mm
Color: Rosewood / Black

Fretted Instrument / STANDS

Fretted Instrument / STANDS
Hang-It! Double Guitar Stand
GS7255 / 10749
Application: Holds 2 guitars
Height Adjustment: 30” - 43”
Padding: EVA rubber
Tubing: 17 mm / 25 mm
Color: Black

Hang-It! Triple Guitar Stand
GS7355 / 10721
Application: Holds 3 guitars
Height Adjustment: 30” - 42”
Padding: EVA rubber
Leg Housing: Sheet metal
Tubing: 18 mm / 25 mm
Color: Black

Hang-It! ProGrip Guitar Stand
GS8100 / 10704
Application: Holds 1 guitar
Height Adjustment: 30” - 43”
Weight Capacity: 36 lbs.
Padding: EVA rubber
Tubing: 17 mm / 25 mm
Color: Black

Hang-It! ProGrip II Guitar Stand
GS8200 / 10710
Application: Holds 1 guitar
Height Adjustment: 30” - 43”
Weight Capacity: 40 lbs.
Padding: EVA rubber
Tubing: 18 mm / 25 mm
Color: Black

Six-Guitar Stand
GS7652B / 12975
Application: Holds 6 guitars
Padding: EVA rubber
Leg Housing: Hi-impact plastic
Tubing: 25 mm / 30 mm
Color: Black

Multi Ukulele Stand
GS5012 / 14004
Application: Holds 12 ukuleles
Construction: Steel
Padding: EVA rubber
Dimensions: 32” (L) x 19” (W) x 31.25” (H)
Color: Black
GS7140 / 13519
- **Application**: Holds 1 guitar (fits most electric and bass guitars with cutaways)
- **Height Adjustment**: 12” - 16.25”
- **Padding**: EVA rubber
- **Construction**: Steel
- **Weight**: 2.6 lbs.
- **Color**: Black

GS7141 / 13520
- **Application**: Holds 1 guitar (fits most acoustic and hollow body guitars)
- **Height Adjustment**: 16.5” - 22” using provided holes
- **Padding**: EVA rubber
- **Construction**: Steel
- **Weight**: 2.7 lbs.

GS7462B / 11239
- **Application**: Holds 1 guitar
- **Padding**: EVA rubber
- **Tubing**: 1” x 1” square
- **Tilt Angle**: 10°
- **Color**: Black

GS7462B / 10750
- **Application**: Holds 2 guitars
- **Padding**: EVA rubber
- **Tubing**: 1” x 1” square
- **Tilt Angle**: 10°
- **Color**: Black

GS7361 / 10461
- **Application**: Holds 3 guitars
- **Height**: 29”
- **Base Spread**: 15” (L) x 20” (W)
- **Felted Dimensions**: 20” (L) x 13” (W) x 10” (H)
- **Padding**: EVA rubber
- **Color**: Black

GS7362B / 10725
- **Application**: Holds 1 guitar
- **Padding**: EVA rubber
- **Tubing**: 1” x 0.5” square
- **Tilt Angle**: 10°
- **Color**: Black

GS7561 / 10587
- **Application**: Holds up to 5 guitars
- **Padding**: EVA rubber
- **Base Spread**: 25” (L) x 20” (W)
- **Felted Dimensions**: 25” (L) x 15” (W) x 6” (H)
- **Color**: Black

GS7563B / 12984 — Black
- **Application**: Holds up to 5 acoustic or electric guitars in various combinations
- **Height**: 29”
- **Base Spread**: 15” (L) x 20” (W)
- **Folded Dimensions**: 20” (L) x 13” (W) x 6” (H)
- **Padding**: EVA rubber
- **Color**: Black

GS7563B / 12932 — Black
- **Application**: Holds up to 5 acoustic or electric guitars in various combinations
- **Height**: 29”
- **Base Spread**: 15” (L) x 20” (W)
- **Folded Dimensions**: 20” (L) x 13” (W) x 6” (H)
- **Padding**: EVA rubber
- **Color**: Black

GS7563B / 10725
- **Application**: Holds 3 guitars
- **Height**: 29”
- **Base Spread**: 15” (L) x 20” (W)
- **Folded Dimensions**: 20” (L) x 13” (W) x 6” (H)
- **Padding**: EVA rubber
- **Color**: Black

GS7563B / 12984 — Natural
- **Application**: Holds up to 5 acoustic or electric guitars in various combinations
- **Height**: 29”
- **Base Spread**: 15” (L) x 20” (W)
- **Folded Dimensions**: 20” (L) x 13” (W) x 6” (H)
- **Padding**: EVA rubber
- **Color**: Black

GS7563B / 12932 — Natural
- **Application**: Holds up to 5 acoustic or electric guitars in various combinations
- **Height**: 29”
- **Base Spread**: 15” (L) x 20” (W)
- **Folded Dimensions**: 20” (L) x 13” (W) x 6” (H)
- **Padding**: EVA rubber
- **Color**: Natural

GS7563B / 10725 — Natural
- **Application**: Holds 3 guitars
- **Height**: 29”
- **Base Spread**: 15” (L) x 20” (W)
- **Folded Dimensions**: 20” (L) x 13” (W) x 6” (H)
- **Padding**: EVA rubber
- **Color**: Natural

GS7565B / 12984 — Black
- **Application**: Holds up to 5 acoustic or electric guitars in various combinations
- **Height**: 29”
- **Base Spread**: 15” (L) x 20” (W)
- **Folded Dimensions**: 20” (L) x 13” (W) x 6” (H)
- **Padding**: EVA rubber
- **Color**: Black

GS7565B / 12932 — Black
- **Application**: Holds up to 5 acoustic or electric guitars in various combinations
- **Height**: 29”
- **Base Spread**: 15” (L) x 20” (W)
- **Folded Dimensions**: 20” (L) x 13” (W) x 6” (H)
- **Padding**: EVA rubber
- **Color**: Black

GS7565B / 10725 — Black
- **Application**: Holds 3 guitars
- **Height**: 29”
- **Base Spread**: 15” (L) x 20” (W)
- **Folded Dimensions**: 20” (L) x 13” (W) x 6” (H)
- **Padding**: EVA rubber
- **Color**: Black

GS7565B / 12984 — Natural
- **Application**: Holds up to 5 acoustic or electric guitars in various combinations
- **Height**: 29”
- **Base Spread**: 15” (L) x 20” (W)
- **Folded Dimensions**: 20” (L) x 13” (W) x 6” (H)
- **Padding**: EVA rubber
- **Color**: Natural
These bags come in four sizes designed to fit electric, acoustic, classical, or bass guitars. Features include rugged, weather-resistant nylon material that is easy to clean, interior liner, heavy-duty 2-pull zipper, and a front zip pocket to carry picks or replacement strings. Use either the 2 carrying handles or the removable padded backpack-style straps to carry your guitar with ease.
4770 Series Deluxe Guitar Gig Bags

Each model combines the protection of a 0.5” foam-lined interior with the portability of a canvas bag. Features include 2 exterior accessory pockets with leather accent strips, heavy-duty 2-pull zippers, a padded side carry handle, a padded top carry handle, adjustable backpack straps, an ID tag, and 2 bag-hanger loops. Grey piping and an embroidered emblem add to the upgraded styling of these gig bags.

A. GBE4770 / 13339 — Bass
Length: 48.03”
Depth: 2.95”
Lower Bout: 14.37”
Upper Bout: 13.0”
Neck Width: 6.69”

B. GBC4770 / 13341 — Classical
Length: 40.35”
Depth: 3.94”
Lower Bout: 15.35”
Upper Bout: 12.2”
Neck Width: 5.91”

C. GBA4770 / 13334 — Acoustic
Length: 42.32”
Depth: 3.94”
Lower Bout: 16.73”
Upper Bout: 12.2”
Neck Width: 6.1”

D. GBE4770 / 13338 — Electric
Length: 46.04”
Depth: 2.76”
Lower Bout: 14.37”
Upper Bout: 12.6”
Neck Width: 6.49”

Hardshell Cases for Acoustic and Classical Guitar

These hardshell guitar cases provide protection and ease of transportation. Constructed from quality materials, the interior is custom molded and provides full neck support. The interior also features a soft plush lining and an accessories compartment, perfect for picks and capos.

A. GCC5000B / 55758 — Classical
Length: 42.1”
Depth: 5.9”
Lower Bout: 16.9”
Upper Bout: 13.8”
Neck Width: 5.5”
Headstock Width: 6.8”

B. GACS500B / 55449 — Shallow-Body Acoustic
Length: 45.47”
Depth: 6.3”
Lower Bout: 18”
Upper Bout: 14.75”
Neck Width: 6”
Headstock Width: 7.24”

C. GACS500B / 55448 — Classical
Length: 42.1”
Depth: 5.9”
Lower Bout: 16.9”
Upper Bout: 13.8”
Neck Width: 5.5”
Headstock Width: 6.8”

D. GACS600B / 10113 — Jumbo Acoustic
Length: 44”
Depth: 6”
Lower Bout: 19”
Upper Bout: 14”
Neck Width: 5.5”
Headstock Width: 6.0”
Hardshell Cases for Electric Guitar

These hardshell guitar cases provide protection and ease of transportation. Constructed from quality materials, the interior also features a soft plush lining and an accessories compartment, perfect for picks and capos.

A. GCES7000 / 10114 — Semi-Hollow / Hollow Body
   - Length: 43"  
   - Depth: 4.50"  
   - Lower Bout: 15.75"  
   - Upper Bout: 13"  
   - Middle: 12.25"  
   - Neck Width: 5"  
   - Headstock Width: 6.25"

B. GCLP7000 / 81459 — Single Cutaway
   - Length: 41.34"  
   - Depth: 4.8"  
   - Lower Bout: 14.96"  
   - Upper Bout: 11.22"  
   - Middle: 9.65"  
   - Neck Width: 6.3"  
   - Headstock Width: 6.25"

C. GCSD7000 / 60528 — Double Cutaway
   - Length: 41"  
   - Depth: 4.50"  
   - Lower Butt: 15.75"  
   - Upper Butt: 13.75"  
   - Middle: 12.25"  
   - Neck Width: 5"  
   - Headstock Width: 6.25"

D. GCE6000T / 55451 — Electric / Tweed
   - Exterior Length: 42.5"  
   - Interior Length: 41.7"  
   - Depth: 4"  
   - Exterior Width: 15.2"  
   - Interior Width: 13.46"

E. GCE6000B / 55452 — Electric / Black
   - Exterior Length: 42.5"  
   - Interior Length: 41.7"  
   - Depth: 4"  
   - Exterior Width: 15.2"  
   - Interior Width: 13.46"

F. GCB6000B / 55761 — Bass / Black
   - Exterior Length: 48"  
   - Interior Length: 45.83"  
   - Depth: 4.5"  
   - Exterior Width: 15.2"  
   - Interior Width: 13.46"

G. GCFV7000 / 10115 — Flying-V / Black
   - Exterior Length: 49"  
   - Interior Length: 48"  
   - Depth: 4.5"  
   - Exterior Width: 20"  
   - Interior Width: 19"

*This warning applies to products that can cause exposure to chemicals including Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate, which is known to the state of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to P65Warnings.ca.gov.
Gig Bags for Ukulele

Safely store and transport your ukulele with our durable, lightweight gig bag that provides reliable protection alongside optimal portability. Features include a padded interior, two exterior accessories compartments, and a top handle strap. Two carrying handles and a removable shoulder strap enable balanced, ergonomic transportation for your instrument.

A. Baritone
GBU4101 / 13413 — Black
Dimensions: 10” (W) x 32” (H) x 3.5” (D)

B. Tenor
GBU4102 / 13414 — Black
Dimensions: 9.25” (W) x 27” (H) x 3” (D)

C. Concert
GBU4104 / 13326 — Black
Dimensions: 8.25” (W) x 26.5” (H) x 2.75” (D)

D. Soprano
GBU4103 / 13328 — Black
Dimensions: 7.25” (W) x 22” (H) x 2” (D)

These heavy-duty polyfoam cases feature a plush-lined interior and a heavy-duty 2-pull zipper, allowing the case to be suitably large and lightweight. Features include a padded interior, two carrying handles and an adjustable shoulder strap. The top handle strap is perfect for guitars, amplification, strings, and other accessories.

A. GPCA5550B / 12444 — Acoustic
Dimensions: 43.5” (L) x 17.2” (W) x 6” (D)

B. BNC5550B / 10155 — Banjo
Dimensions: 17” (W) x 9” (H) x 44” (L) x 7.5” (W)

C. GPCC5550B / 12443 — Classical
Dimensions: 43.5” (L) x 17.32” (W) x 6.3” (D)

D. GPCE5550 / 12446 — Electric
Dimensions: 40.6” (L) x 14.6” (W) x 4.3” (D)

E. GPCB5550 / 12447 — Bass
Dimensions: 49.25” (L) x 15.29” (W) x 5” (D)
Gig Bags for Ukulele

A. GBU4204WM / 13896 — Concert
   Dimensions: 27.5” (L) x 11” (W)
   Color: Watermelon

B. GBU4203WM / 13895 — Soprano
   Dimensions: 24” (L) x 10.5” (W)
   Color: Watermelon

C. GBU4204B / 13898 — Concert
   Dimensions: 27.5” (L) x 11” (W)
   Color: Black

D. GBU4203B / 13897 — Soprano
   Dimensions: 24” (L) x 10.5” (W)
   Color: Black

E. GBU4204PA / 13893 — Concert
   Dimensions: 27.5” (L) x 11” (W)
   Color: Pineapple

F. GBU4203PA / 13892 — Soprano
   Dimensions: 24” (L) x 10.5” (W)
   Color: Pineapple

On-Stage Ukulele Gig Bags offer a unique and affordable combination of functionality, style, and convenience. Contrasted with heavy-duty, weather-resistant, easy-to-clean nylon, these bags provide reliable protection in an attractive package. Backpack-style straps and an exterior pocket enable easy transportation for your instrument and accessories.

Hardshell Cases for Ukulele

A. GCU4003 / 10111 — Soprano
   Length: 22”
   Depth: 2”
   Lower Bout: 7.25”
   Upper Bout: 6”
   Neck Width: 2”
   Headstock Width: 2.5”

B. GCU4004 / 10112 — Concert
   Length: 25”
   Depth: 2.5”
   Lower Bout: 8.25”
   Upper Bout: 7”
   Neck Width: 2.25”
   Headstock Width: 2.75”

C. GCU4002 / 10109 — Tenor
   Length: 27”
   Depth: 3”
   Lower Bout: 9.25”
   Upper Bout: 8”
   Neck Width: 2.5”
   Headstock Width: 3”

D. GCU4001 / 10108 — Baritone
   Length: 32”
   Depth: 3.5”
   Lower Bout: 10”
   Upper Bout: 9”
   Neck Width: 2.75”
   Headstock Width: 3.25”

Enjoy reliable hardshell protection for your ukulele while retaining the instrument’s portability. This lightweight, heavy-duty, case features a rigid molded shape that keeps the body secure and provides stable neck support, a padded interior to safeguard the finish, an accessories compartment, and a weather-resistant exterior.

PROP 65 WARNING

This product may contain a chemical known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to P65Warnings.ca.gov.
Five-Guitar Hanger GS6500B / 12990
Application: Holds 5 guitars
Construction: Anodized aluminum
Hangers: (5), 76.9" (L), swivel 45° right and 45° left
Includes: 8 Mounting screws
Dimensions: 48" x 4.5"
Color: Black

Straight Slatwall Guitar Hanger GS7650 / 10711
Application: Holds 1 guitar
Padding: EVA rubber
Construction: Steel
Position: Adjustable (left / straight / right)
Weight Capacity: 33 lbs.
Color: Black

Adjustable Slatwall Guitar Hanger GS7650AB / 10747
Application: Holds 1 guitar
Padding: EVA rubber
Construction: Steel
Position: Adjustable (left / straight / right)
Weight Capacity: 33 lbs.
Color: Black

Locking Guitar Hanger GS7650B / 10740
Application: Holds 1 guitar
Padding: EVA rubber
Construction: Steel
Position: Adjustable (left / straight / right)
Weight Capacity: 33 lbs.
Color: Black

Wood Locking Guitar Hanger GS7650CR / 10742
Application: Holds 1 guitar
Weight Capacity: 10.3 lbs.
Material: Wood / carbon
Includes: Mounting hardware & wall anchors
Color: Black

Guitar Hanger for M20 Bases GPA7155 / 13510
Application: Holds 1 guitar when attached to an M20 base
Height Adjustment: 24" - 38"
Padding: EVA rubber
Thread: M20
Color: Black
Compact Pedal Board with Gig Bag
PSAB00 / 12936
Application: Holds up to 5 standard-size guitar pedals
Construction: Aluminum
Includes: Bag, hook-and-loop strips, metal hooks
Dimensions: 32.2" (L) x 17.7" (W)
Color: Black

Pedal Board with Gig Bag
PS801 / 12935
Application: Holds up to 6 standard-size guitar pedals
Construction: Aluminum
Includes: Bag, hook-and-loop strips, metal hooks
Dimensions: 32.2" (L) x 17.7" (W)
Color: Black

Pedal Power Pack
GP8000 / 12733
Application: Holds up to 8 effect pedals
Plug Size: 5.5 mm / 2.1 mm
Includes: (1) adapter, (1) 8-plug daisy chain, (2) 9V battery connectors, (1) Line 6 connector, (1) 3.5 mm connector, (1) reverse-polarity connector

Eight-Plug Daisy Chain
GP83000 / 12733
Application: Holds up to 10 standard-size guitar pedals
Constructio:n: Aluminum
Includes: Bag, hook-and-loop strips
Dimensions: 32.2" (L) x 17.7" (W)

Guitar / Keyboard Pedal Board with Gig Bag
GP4000 / 12814
Application: Holds up to 20 standard-size guitar pedals
Plug Size: 5.5 mm / 2.1 mm
Dimensions: 37.7" (L) x 9.1" (W)
Bag Material: Nylon
Bag Dimensions: 37.7" (L) x 9.1" (W) x 6.3" (H)
Includes: Gig bag, hook-and-loop strips

Ukulele Humidifier
GA250 / 13341
Application: Keeps ukulele at an ideal moisture level
Material: Plastic
Color: Black

Guitar Capo
GA100 / 10139
Application: Holds up to 5 standard-size guitar pedals
Construction: Plastic
Material: Diecast zinc alloy
Padding: Silicone
Color: Black

Ukulele Capo
GA200 / 10152 — Silver
GA200B / 12937 — Black
Application: Holds up to 5 standard-size guitar pedals
Construction: Plastic
Material: Diecast zinc alloy
Padding: Silicone
Color: Black

Guitar String Winder
GSW500 / 10580
Application: Winding guitar strings
Material: Plastic
Color: Black
**Guitar String Winder P.O.P. Pack**

Application: Fretted instrument / accessory

Material: Plastic

Quantity: 1

Colors: Black

**Universal Guitar Care Kit**

Application: Guitar or small folk instrument

Construction: Plastic

Quantity: 1

**Jar of 100 Pick Holders**

Application: Holds up to 5 medium-gauge picks

Material: Molded plastic / adhesive backing

Quantity: 100

Color: Black

**Mic Stand Pick Hold-It**

Application: Holds up to 7 guitar picks

Material: Rubber

Length: 7"

Includes: 6 guitar picks

Color: Black holder, purple picks

**Felt Ukulele Picks**

Application: Ukulele, bars, and other stringed instruments

Quantity: 6

Dimensions: 0.46 mm x 0.71 mm x 0.96 mm

Colors: White, blue, purple

**Guitar Straps**

Application: Holds up to 7 guitar picks

Material: Leather

Length Adjustment: 31" - 64"

**Seatbelt Guitar Straps**

Application: Holds up to 7 guitar picks

Material: Nylon / leather ends

Length Adjustment: 36" - 64"

**Wireless Transmitter Pouch with Guitar Strap**

Application: Attaches wireless transmitters to strap or belt

Dimensions: Fits 1" (L) x 3" (W) x 3.5" (D) transmitter

Material: Water-resistant neoprene

Large Loop: Fits belts and straps up to 1.75"

Small Loop: Fits belts up to 0.75"

Strap Length: 32" - 55"

Color: Black

NEW PRODUCT

**Click-It Guitar Strap**

Application: Guitar strap

Material: Nylon, plastic

Length Adjustment: 46" - 72"

Color: Black

**Polypropylene Guitar Strap**

Application: Guitar strap

Material: Polypropylene / leather ends

Length Adjustment: 30" - 50"

**Guitar Straps**

Application: Holds up to 7 guitar picks

Material: Leather

Length Adjustment: 31" - 64"

**Click-It Guitar Strap**

Application: Guitar strap

Material: Nylon, plastic

Length Adjustment: 60" - 72"

Color: Black

**Guitar Strings**

Application: Ukulele, bass, and other stringed instruments

Quantity: 3 picks

Dimensions: 25 mm x 30 mm

Colors: White, blue, purple

**Universal Guitar Care Kit**

Application: Guitar or small folk instrument

Construction: Plastic

Quantity: 1

**Jar of 100 Pick Holders**

Application: Holds up to 5 medium-gauge picks

Material: Molded plastic / adhesive backing

Quantity: 100

Color: Black

**Mic Stand Pick Hold-It**

Application: Holds up to 7 guitar picks

Material: Rubber

Length: 7"

Includes: 6 guitar picks

Color: Black holder, purple picks

**Felt Ukulele Picks**

Application: Ukulele, bars, and other stringed instruments

Quantity: 6

Dimensions: 0.46 mm x 0.71 mm x 0.96 mm

Colors: White, blue, purple

**Guitar Straps**

Application: Holds up to 7 guitar picks

Material: Leather

Length Adjustment: 31" - 64"

**Seatbelt Guitar Straps**

Application: Holds up to 7 guitar picks

Material: Nylon / leather ends

Length Adjustment: 36" - 64"

**Wireless Transmitter Pouch with Guitar Strap**

Application: Attaches wireless transmitters to strap or belt

Dimensions: Fits 1" (L) x 3" (W) x 3.5" transmitter

Material: Water-resistant neoprene

Large Loop: Fits belts and straps up to 1.75"

Small Loop: Fits belts up to 0.75"

Strap Length: 32" - 55"

Color: Black

NEW PRODUCT

**Click-It Guitar Strap**

Application: Guitar strap

Material: Nylon, plastic

Length Adjustment: 46" - 72"

Color: Black

**Polypropylene Guitar Strap**

Application: Guitar strap

Material: Polypropylene / leather ends

Length Adjustment: 30" - 50"

**Guitar Straps**

Application: Holds up to 7 guitar picks

Material: Leather

Length Adjustment: 31" - 64"

**Click-It Guitar Strap**

Application: Guitar strap

Material: Nylon, plastic

Length Adjustment: 60" - 72"

Color: Black

NEW PRODUCT

**Click-It Guitar Strap**

Application: Guitar strap

Material: Nylon, plastic

Length Adjustment: 60" - 72"

Color: Black

**Polypropylene Guitar Strap**

Application: Guitar strap

Material: Polypropylene / leather ends

Length Adjustment: 30" - 50"
**Hennessey® Strap Locks**

**7200 Series Strap Locks**
- NSL7200B / 49756 / Black
- NSL7200G / 49782 / Gold
- NSL7200C / 49768 / Chrome

**8200 Series Premium Strap Locks**
- NSL8200B / 56869 / Black
- NSL8200G / 56868 / Gold
- NSL8200C / 56867 / Chrome

**Clip-On Chromatic Tuner with Metronome**
- GTX000 / 12480
  - Application: Clip-on chromatic tuner with chromatic, metronome, and vocal modes
  - Display: 2-color
  - Rotation: 360°
  - Dimensions: 1.75” (H) x 1.32” (W) x 0.37” (D)
  - Includes: CR2032 battery, instructions

**Rechargeable Clip-On Tuner**
- GTX005 / 13326
  - Application: Clip-on tuner with chromatic, metronome, and vocal modes
  - Display: 2-color
  - Rotation: 360°
  - Dimensions: 1.75” (H) x 1.32” (W) x 0.37” (D)
  - Includes: CR2032 battery, instructions

**Pedal Power Bank**
- PS000 / 14078
  - Application: Pedal power bank with 12 volt, 9 volt, 6 volt, and guitar modes
  - Display: 2-color
  - Rotation: 360°
  - Battery Life: 1.5 hours
  - Power Supply: 3.7 V / 110 mA (included)
  - Dimensions: 2.3” (L) x 1.2” (W) x 0.7” (D)
  - Includes: 2 CR2032 batteries, instructions

**Tune-Up Clip-On Guitar Tuner**
- GTUK000 / 13315
  - Application: Clip-on tuner with chromatic, metronome, and vocal modes
  - Display: 2-color
  - Rotation: 360°
  - Battery Life: 5.5 hours
  - Power Supply: 3.7 V / 110 mA (included)
  - Dimensions: 3.2” (L) x 1.5” (W) x 0.75” (D)
  - Includes: 2 CR2032 batteries, instructions

**Clip-On Chromatic Tuner with Multi-Instrument Modes**
- GTX4000 / 12481
  - Application: Clip-on chromatic tuner with guitar, bass, ukulele, and violin modes
  - Display: 2-color
  - Rotation: 360°
  - Dimensions: 1.73” (L) x 1.32” (W)
  - Includes: CR2032 battery, instructions

**ABY Switcher**
- GPX000 / 14077
  - Application: Switches between effect pedals
  - Inputs: 2 x 1/4" jack
  - Outputs: 2 x 1/4" jack
  - Power: 9 V DC, center negative (not included)
  - Dimensions: 3.5” (L) x 1.5” (W) x 1.2” (D)

**Mini Pedal Tuner**
- GTX000 / 13315
  - Application: Mini pedal tuner
  - Tuning Mode: Chromatic
  - Display: 2-color
  - Power Supply: 6 V (power supply not included)
  - Dimensions: 2.3” (L) x 1.2” (W) x 0.7” (D)
  - Color: Black

**Mini Headphone Amp for Guitar**
- GXT000 / 13308
  - Application: Mini headphone amp for guitar
  - Battery Life: 8 - 10 hours
  - Dimensions: 3.25” (L) x 1.5” (W) x 0.75” (D)
  - Color: Black

**NEW PRODUCT**
**Fretted Instrument / Accessories**

Chrome-Plated Guitar Slide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SLD206 / 11070 — Size 6 | Includes: Storage pouch                      | Inside Diameter: 16.5 mm  
Outside Diameter: 18.8 mm  
Length: 52 mm                                                                 |
| SLD206 / 11071 — Size 9 | Includes: Storage pouch                      | Inside Diameter: 18.0 mm  
Outside Diameter: 21.1 mm  
Length: 52 mm                                                                 |
| SLD209 / 11073 — Size 9 | Includes: Storage pouch                      | Inside Diameter: 18.0 mm  
Outside Diameter: 21.1 mm  
Length: 52 mm                                                                 |

**Guitar Hanger for DT8500**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| GS7710 / 12569 | Application: Holds 1 guitar when attached to the DT8500 | Construction: Steel  
Padding: EVA rubber  
Includes: Guitar hanger and positioning washer  
Weight Capacity: 12 lbs  
Threading: M10                                                                 |

**Guitar Throne**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DT8500 / 12559 | Application: Holds 1 guitar when attached to the DT8500 | Construction: Steel  
Padding: EVA rubber  
Includes: Guitar hanger and positioning washer  
Weight Capacity: 300 lbs  
Color: Black                                                                 |

**Guitar / Keyboard Throne**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DT7500 / 12872 | Application: Holds 1 guitar when attached to the DT7500 | Construction: Steel  
Padding: EVA rubber  
Includes: Guitar hanger and positioning washer  
Weight Capacity: 300 lbs  
Color: Black                                                                 |

**Foot Stool**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| FS7850B / 12020 | Application: Foot rest  
Position Adjustments: 5  
Color: Black |                                                                                   |

**Guitarist Stool with Foot Rest**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| GS7710 / 12669 | Application: Holds 1 guitar when attached to the DT8500 | Construction: Steel  
Padding: EVA rubber  
Includes: Guitar hanger and positioning washer  
Weight Capacity: 12 lbs  
Threading: M10                                                                 |

**Chrome-Plated Guitar Slide**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SLD209T / 11072 — Size 9 Thick | Includes: Storage pouch           | Inside Diameter: 18.0 mm  
Outside Diameter: 21.1 mm  
Length: 52 mm                                                                 |
| SLD211 / 11071 — Size 11 | Includes: Storage pouch           | Inside Diameter: 20.4 mm  
Outside Diameter: 23.5 mm  
Length: 52 mm                                                                 |

**Guitar Hanger for DT8500**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| GS7710 / 12569 | Application: Holds 1 guitar when attached to the DT8500 | Construction: Steel  
Padding: EVA rubber  
Includes: Guitar hanger and positioning washer  
Weight Capacity: 12 lbs  
Threading: M10                                                                 |

**Guitar Throne**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DT8500 / 12559 | Application: Holds 1 guitar when attached to the DT8500 | Construction: Steel  
Padding: EVA rubber  
Includes: Guitar hanger and positioning washer  
Weight Capacity: 300 lbs  
Color: Black                                                                 |

**Guitar / Keyboard Throne**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DT7500 / 12872 | Application: Holds 1 guitar when attached to the DT7500 | Construction: Steel  
Padding: EVA rubber  
Includes: Guitar hanger and positioning washer  
Weight Capacity: 300 lbs  
Color: Black                                                                 |
Microphone

Height Adjustment: 32” - 61.5”
Base Spread: 23”
Threading: 5/8”-27
Color: Black

Tripod Base Mic Stand
MS7700B / 10699

Upper Rocker-Lug Mic Stand with Tripod Base
MS8301 / 12572

Euro Boom Mic Stand
MS8301B / 10700 — Black
MS8301C / 12813 — Chrome

Telescoping Euro Boom Mic Stand
MS7701TB / 10767

I’m thrilled... The MS7701B is my favorite stand, and I’ve used several brands/types over the last 15 years. Compact and versatile—a great design.
Euro Boom Mic Stand

**MS9701B**

- **Height Adjustment**: 36” - 64”
- **Base Spread**: 24”
- **Boom Length**: 30”
- **Threading**: 5/8”-27
- **Construction**: Steel / zinc
- **Color**: Black

**Heavy-Duty Euro Boom Mic Stand**

**MS9701B+ / 11656**

- **Height Adjustment**: 36” - 64”
- **Base Spread**: 24”
- **Boom Length**: 19” - 30”
- **Threading**: 5/8”-27
- **Construction**: Steel / zinc
- **Color**: Black

**Heavy-Duty Tripod-Base Mic Stand**

**MS9700B+ / 11655**

- **Height Adjustment**: 36” - 64”
- **Base Spread**: 24”
- **Boom Length**: 30”
- **Threading**: 5/8”-27
- **Construction**: Steel / zinc
- **Color**: Black

**Heavy-Duty Tele-Boom Mic Stand**

**MS9701TB+ / 11657**

- **Height Adjustment**: 36” - 64”
- **Base Spread**: 24”
- **Boom Length**: 31”
- **Threading**: 5/8”-27
- **Construction**: Steel / zinc
- **Color**: Black
Tripod Mic Stand with M20-Threaded Base
MS750D / 13128
Height Adjustment: 35” - 60”
Base Spread: 21”
Boom Length: 30”
Base Weight: 9 lbs.
Base Threading: M20
Construction: Steel / zinc
Color: Black

Mic Stand Pack
MS7500 / 11493
Application: Mic stand pack with mic and cable
Stand Height Adjustment: 41.5” - 62”
Boom Length: 30”
Base Spread: 24”
Boom Weight: 3 lbs.
Color: Black

Mic Pack for Kids
MS7515 / 13560
Application: Mic stand pack with mic and cable
Stand Height Adjustment: 33” - 42”
Boom Length: 19.5”
Base Spread: 24”
Boom Weight: 3 lbs.
Color: White

Euro Boom Mic Stands with Bag
MSP7703 / 11953 — 3 Pack
Height Adjustment: 32” - 61.5”
Base Spread: 23”
Boom Length: 30”
Threading: 5/8"-27
Bag Dimensions: 39” (L) x 9.5” (W) x 5” (D)
Material: Heavy-duty padded nylon
Color: Black

Round-Base Mic Stand
MS7201B / 10691 — Black
Height Adjustment: 32” - 60”
Base Diameter: 10”
Base Weight: 7 lbs.
Upper Threading: 5/8"-27

Quik-Release Round-Base Mic Stand
MS7201RB / 13409
Height Adjustment: 32” - 60”
Base Diameter: 10”
Base Weight: 7 lbs.
Upper Threading: 5/8"-27
Color: Black

Mic Pack for Kids
MS7201QRB / 13409
Height Adjustment: 34” - 62”
Base Diameter: 10”
Base Weight: 7 lbs.
Upper Threading: 5/8"-27
Color: White

Quik-Release Round-Base Mic Stand
MS7201C / 10692 — Chrome
Height Adjustment: 32” - 60”
Base Diameter: 10”
Base Weight: 7 lbs.
Upper Threading: 5/8"-27

Microphone / Stands
**Microphone Stands**

**Quarter-Turn Round-Base Mic Stand**
MS72010TR / 10676 — Black
- Height Adjustment: 34" - 62"
- Base Diameter: 10" Base Weight: 6.4 lbs.
- Upper Threading: 5/8"-27 Color: Black

**ProGrip Dome-Base Mic Stand**
MS7205PG / 13524
- Height Adjustment: 34" - 62"
- Base Diameter: 10"
- Base Weight: 7 lbs.
- Upper Threading: 5/8"-27 Color: Black

**Stackable Mic Stand**
MS7325 / 14084
- Height Adjustment: 34" - 62"
- Base Diameter: 10"
- Base Weight: 5 lbs.
- Upper Threading: 5/8"-27 Color: Black

**Heavy-Duty Mic Stand with 10" Base**
MS9312 / 11492
- Height Adjustment: 39" - 97"
- Base Diameter: 12"
- Base Weight: 10 lbs.
- Upper Threading: 5/8"-27 Base Threading: M20 Color: Black

**Heavy-Duty Mic Stand with 12" Base**
MS9212 / 11493
- Height Adjustment: 39" - 97"
- Base Diameter: 12"
- Base Weight: 10 lbs.
- Upper Threading: 5/8"-27 Base Threading: M20 Color: Black

**Three-Section Mic Stand**
MS9312 / 12996
- Height Adjustment: 41" - 69"
- Base Diameter: 12"
- Base Weight: 10 lbs.
- Upper Threading: 5/8"-27 Base Threading: M20 Color: Black

**Upper Rocker-Lug with 10" Low-Profile Base**
MS8310 / 12570
- Height Adjustment: 36" - 65"
- Upper Shaft Tilt Range: 40° Base Diameter: 10"
- Base Weight: 6 lbs.
- Upper Threading: 5/8"-27 Base Threading: M20 Color: Black

**Upper Rocker-Lug with 12" Low-Profile Base**
MS8312 / 12569
- Height Adjustment: 36" - 65"
- Upper Shaft Tilt Range: 40° Base Diameter: 12"
- Base Weight: 10 lbs.
- Upper Threading: 5/8"-27 Base Threading: M20 Color: Black

**Upper Rocker-Lug with 10" Low-Profile Base**
MS8310 / 12570
- Height Adjustment: 36" - 65"
- Upper Shaft Tilt Range: 40° Base Diameter: 12"
- Base Weight: 10 lbs.
- Upper Threading: 5/8"-27 Base Threading: M20 Color: Black

**Upper Rocker-Lug with 12" Low-Profile Base**
MS8312 / 12569
- Height Adjustment: 36" - 65"
- Upper Shaft Tilt Range: 40° Base Diameter: 12"
- Base Weight: 10 lbs.
- Upper Threading: 5/8"-27 Base Threading: M20 Color: Black

**ProGrip Dome-Base Mic Stand**
MS7205PG / 13524
- Height Adjustment: 34" - 62"
- Base Diameter: 10"
- Base Weight: 7 lbs.
- Upper Threading: 5/8"-27 Color: Black

**Stackable Mic Stand**
MS7325 / 14084
- Height Adjustment: 34" - 62"
- Base Diameter: 10"
- Base Weight: 5 lbs.
- Upper Threading: 5/8"-27 Color: Black

**Heavy-Duty Mic Stand with 10" Base**
MS9312 / 11492
- Height Adjustment: 39" - 97"
- Base Diameter: 12"
- Base Weight: 10 lbs.
- Upper Threading: 5/8"-27 Base Threading: M20 Color: Black

**Heavy-Duty Mic Stand with 12" Base**
MS9212 / 11493
- Height Adjustment: 39" - 97"
- Base Diameter: 12"
- Base Weight: 10 lbs.
- Upper Threading: 5/8"-27 Base Threading: M20 Color: Black

**Three-Section Mic Stand**
MS9312 / 12996
- Height Adjustment: 41" - 69"
- Base Diameter: 12"
- Base Weight: 10 lbs.
- Upper Threading: 5/8"-27 Base Threading: M20 Color: Black

**Upper Rocker-Lug with 10" Low-Profile Base**
MS8310 / 12570
- Height Adjustment: 36" - 65"
- Upper Shaft Tilt Range: 40° Base Diameter: 10"
- Base Weight: 6 lbs.
- Upper Threading: 5/8"-27 Base Threading: M20 Color: Black

**Upper Rocker-Lug with 12" Low-Profile Base**
MS8312 / 12569
- Height Adjustment: 36" - 65"
- Upper Shaft Tilt Range: 40° Base Diameter: 12"
- Base Weight: 10 lbs.
- Upper Threading: 5/8"-27 Base Threading: M20 Color: Black

**Upper Rocker-Lug with 10" Low-Profile Base**
MS8310 / 12570
- Height Adjustment: 36" - 65"
- Upper Shaft Tilt Range: 40° Base Diameter: 12"
- Base Weight: 10 lbs.
- Upper Threading: 5/8"-27 Base Threading: M20 Color: Black

**Upper Rocker-Lug with 12" Low-Profile Base**
MS8312 / 12569
- Height Adjustment: 36" - 65"
- Upper Shaft Tilt Range: 40° Base Diameter: 12"
- Base Weight: 10 lbs.
- Upper Threading: 5/8"-27 Base Threading: M20 Color: Black
Microphone Stands

**Microphone / Stand Models and Specifications**

**GPA1003 / 12868**
- **Height Adjustment:** 41" - 69"
- **Upper Shaft Tilt Range:** 40°
- **Base Spread:** 17.9" x 10.35" (designed to slide under pedal boards)
- **Base Weight:** 8 lbs.
- **Upper Threading:** 5/8"-27
- **Base Threading:** M20
- **Color:** Black

**MS7613 / 13157**
- **Height Adjustment:** 33" - 61"
- **Base Spread:** 11.5"
- **Base Weight:** 6 lbs.
- **Upper Threading:** 5/8"-27
- **Color:** Black

**MS7625B / 10697**
- **Height Adjustment:** 33" - 61"
- **Base Spread:** 11.5"
- **Base Weight:** 6 lbs.
- **Upper Threading:** 5/8"-27
- **Color:** Black

**MS7630B / 12980**
- **Height Adjustment:** 42" - 72"
- **Base Spread:** 15"
- **Base Weight:** 16 lbs.
- **Boom Length:** 32.5" - 47"
- **Threading:** 5/8"-27
- **Base Threading:** M20
- **Color:** Black

**MS7630B / 12980**
- **Height Adjustment:** 42" - 72"
- **Base Spread:** 15"
- **Base Weight:** 16 lbs.
- **Boom Length:** 32.5" - 47"
- **Threading:** 5/8"-27
- **Base Threading:** M20
- **Color:** Black

**MS7650 / 12624**
- **Height Adjustment:** 40" - 82"
- **Base Spread:** 18" (with casters) 24" (base spread)
- **Base Weight:** 17 lbs.
- **Boom Length:** 43" - 79"
- **Mini Boom Length:** 7"
- **Threading:** 5/8"-27
- **Color:** Black

**SB9600 / 12911**
- **Height Adjustment:** 66" - 94"
- **Base Spread:** 32" - 68"
- **Base Length:** 40" - 90" (with casters)
- **Mini Boom Length:** 24" (with casters)
- **Threading:** 3/8"-21
- **Color:** Black
### Microphone / ACCESSORIES

#### Desktop Stand with Rocker Lug
- **Model**: DS8200 / 12920
- **Application**: Desktop miking
- **Height Adjustment**: 5” - 15.25”
- **Base Spread**: 7”
- **Base Diameter**: 2.5”
- **Base Weight**: 3 lbs
- **Color**: Black

#### Posi-Lok Desktop Mic Stand
- **Model**: DS3008 / 12583
- **Application**: Desktop miking
- **Height**: 12”
- **Base Diameter**: 0.75”
- **Base Weight**: 2 lbs
- **Color**: Black

#### Gooseneck Desktop Stand
- **Model**: DS6213 / 10690
- **Application**: Desktop miking
- **Height**: 4” - 15”
- **Base Diameter**: 2”
- **Base Weight**: 2 lbs
- **Color**: Black

#### Quick-Release Desktop Mic Stand
- **Model**: DS7200QPB / 12585
- **Application**: Desktop miking
- **Height**: 15” - 35”
- **Base Diameter**: 4”
- **Base Weight**: 2 lbs
- **Color**: Black

#### Broadcast Boom Arm
- **Model**: MBS5000 / 12550
- **Application**: Flood positioning of microphone for broadcast
- **Vertical Arm Length**: 19.5”
- **Horizontal Arm Length**: 19.5”
- **Total Reach**: 38”
- **Weight Capacity**: 3.5 lbs
- **Clamps**: C-clamp and flange mount
- **Color**: Black

#### Professional Studio Boom Arm
- **Model**: MBS7500 / 12623
- **Application**: Flood positioning of microphone for broadcast
- **Vertical Arm Length**: 19.5”
- **Horizontal Arm Length**: 19.5”
- **Total Reach**: 38”
- **Weight Capacity**: 3.5 lbs
- **Clamps**: C-clamp and flange mount
- **Color**: Black

#### Tripod Desktop Stand
- **Model**: DS7425 / 51337
- **Application**: Desktop miking
- **Height Adjustment**: 6” - 21”
- **Base Spread**: 7”
- **Includes**: Mic clip
- **Color**: Black and chrome

#### Desktop Mic Stand
- **Model**: DS7100B / 12584 — Black
- **Model**: DS7100C / 12586 — Chrome
- **Application**: Desktop miking
- **Height**: 12”
- **Base Diameter**: 0.75”
- **Base Weight**: 2 lbs
- **Color**: Black or chrome

#### Mic Boom
- **A.**: MSA7040B / 13148 — Black
- **B.**: MSA7040TB / 12567 — Telescoping
- **Application**: Desktop miking
- **Max Rotation**: 360°
- **Threading**: 5/8”-27
- **Color**: Black

#### Mic Stand
- **A.**: MSA7020B / 12566
- **B.**: MSA7020TB / 12567 — Telescoping
- **Application**: Desktop miking
- **Length Adjustment**: 19” - 32”
- **Max Rotation**: 320°
- **Color**: Black

#### Telescoping Boom with Dual Mic Capability
- **Model**: MSA9800 / 12957
- **Application**: Flood positioning of microphone for broadcast
- **Height Adjustment**: 21.5” - 36”
- **Max Rotation**: 320°
- **Weight Capacity**: 3.5 lbs
- **Construction**: Steel
- **Color**: Black

---

*DS3008 / 12583: Application: Desktop miking
Height Adjustment: 9” - 15”
Base Diameter: 0.75”
Base Weight: 2 lbs
Color: Black*
Application: Flexibility for miking vocals or instruments
Length: 19”
Max Rotation: 320°
Threading: 5/8"-27
Color: Black

Posi-Lok Combo Boom Arm
MSA7500CB / 10759
Application: Flexibility for miking vocals or instruments
Length: 22” main boom with 7” mini boom
Max Rotation: 360°
Threading: 5/8"-27
Color: Black

Platinum Series Tele Boom Arm
MSA7902TB / 11084
Application: Flexibility for miking vocals or instruments
Length Adjustments: 19”-30”
Max Rotation: 320°
Threading: 5/8"-27
Construction: Steel
Color: Black

7” Posi-Lok Mini Boom
MSA-9502 / 12655
Application: Flexibility for miking vocals or instruments
Length: 7”
Max Rotation: 300°
Threading: 5/8"-27
Color: Black

MSA9508 / 12661
Application: Flexibility for miking vocals or instruments
Length: 7”
Max Rotation: 300°
Threading: 5/8"-27
Color: Black

Posi-Lok Side Mount Mini Boom
MSA-9508 / 12661
—
Application: Flexibility for 5/8"-27 applications
Length: 6”
Construction: Interlocking rolled metal
Color: Black or chrome

MSA9030-06B / 10673 — Black
Application: Flexibility for 5/8"-27 applications
Length: 6”
Construction: Interlocking rolled metal
Color: Black or chrome

MSA9030-06C / 12893 — Chrome
Application: Flexibility for 5/8"-27 applications
Length: 6”
Construction: Interlocking rolled metal
Color: Black or chrome

MSA9030-13B / 10674 — Black
Application: Flexibility for 5/8"-27 applications
Length: 13”
Construction: Interlocking rolled metal
Color: Black or chrome

MSA9030-13C / 12894 — Chrome
Application: Flexibility for 5/8"-27 applications
Length: 13”
Construction: Interlocking rolled metal
Color: Black or chrome

19” Gooseneck
MSA9030-19B / 10675 — Black
Application: Flexibility for 5/8"-27 applications
Length: 19”
Construction: Interlocking rolled metal
Color: Black or chrome

MSA9030-19C / 12895 — Chrome
Application: Flexibility for 5/8"-27 applications
Length: 19”
Construction: Interlocking rolled metal
Color: Black or chrome

Clamp-On Boom Arm
MSA8020 / 11990
Application: Add on stand boom
Boom Length: 12”
Vertical Height: 12”
Max Rotation: 360°
Threading: 5/8"-27
Color: Black

Counterweight
CW-3 / 11140 — 3 lb.
CW-6 / 11141 — 6 lb.
Application: Adjusts shaft for increased balance and stability
Shaft Diameter: 14 mm to 22 mm
CW-3 Weight: 0.3 lbs
Construction: Solid steel
Color: Black

Posi-Lok Clutch
MSA-9501 / 13016
Application: Flexibility for miking vocals or instruments
Diameter: 1.75”
Max Rotation: 300°
Threading: 5/8"-27
Color: Black

6” Gooseneck
MSA9030-06B / 10673 — Black
MSA9030-06C / 12893 — Chrome
Application: Flexibility for 5/8"-27 applications
Length: 6”
Construction: Interlocking rolled metal
Color: Black or chrome
### Flange Mount
- **Model**: TM02B / 12646
- **Color**: Black
- **Application**: Mounts mic clips to flat surfaces
- **Dimensions**: Diameter: 3-3/8” - 1.25”
- **Included**: 3 mounting screws
- **Color**: Black or chrome

### Flange Mount
- **Model**: TM08B / 11981
- **Color**: Black
- **Application**: Mounts mic clips to flat surfaces
- **Dimensions**: Diameter: 2-1/2”
- **Included**: 3 mounting screws
- **Color**: Black or chrome

### Stereo Mic Bar
- **Model**: MY500 / 12645
- **Application**: Mic bar holds 3 mics or other accessories with 5/8”-27 threading
- **Tilt**: 95°
- **Threading**: 5/8”-27
- **Color**: Black

### Deluxe Stereo Mic Bar
- **Model**: MY700 / 12661
- **Application**: Mic bar holds 3 mics or other accessories with 5/8”-27 threading
- **Length**: 16”
- **Angle Adjustment**: 0° to 45°
- **Threading**: 5/8”-27
- **Color**: Black

### Deluxe Stereo Mic Bar
- **Model**: MY800 / 13025
- **Application**: Mic bar holds 3 mics or other accessories with 5/8”-27 threading
- **Length**: 8.875”
- **Angle Adjustment**: 0° to 365°
- **Threading**: 5/8”-27
- **Color**: Black

### Quick-Release Stereo Mic Bar
- **Model**: UMA7 sold separately

### Multi-Mic Holder
- **Model**: MS2700 / 13394
- **Application**: Holds up to 7 mics or other accessories with 5/8”-27 threading
- **Diameter**: 3-3/4”
- **Dimensions**: Diameter: 2-7/8”
- **Threads**: 5/8”-27
- **Color**: Black

### Multi-Mic Holder
- **Model**: MS2840 / 12563
- **Application**: Mounts mic clips to flat surfaces
- **Diameter**: 1.75”
- **Threads**: 5/8”-27
- **Included**: 3 mounting screws
- **Color**: Black or chrome

### Multi-Mic Holder
- **Model**: MS2841 / 12647
- **Application**: Mounts mic clips to flat surfaces
- **Diameter**: 2.3”
- **Threads**: 5/8”-27
- **Color**: Black or chrome

### Flange Mount
- **Model**: TM03 / 52962
- **Application**: Mount for desktop or stand
- **Clamp**: 0.625” - 1.625”
- **Threads**: 5/8”-27
- **Color**: Black and chrome

### Tabletop Mic Clamp
- **Model**: TM03 / 11989
- **Application**: Mounts mic clips to desktop
- **Clamp Accepts**: 0.625” - 1.625”
- **Threads**: 5/8”-27
- **Color**: Black

### Mic-Extension Attachment Bar
- **Model**: MY550 / 12021
- **Application**: Additional 5/8”-27 end for second mic stand accessory
- **Length**: 6”
- **Threads**: 5/8”-27
- **Color**: Black

### u-mount® Multi-Function Mount
- **Model**: UMS5006 / 12056
- **Application**: Mounts a microphone and accessories to flat surfaces
- **Diameter**: 2-1/2”
- **Threads**: 5/8”-27
- **Color**: Black or chrome

### u-mount® Multi-Function Mount
- **Model**: UMS5007 / 12057
- **Application**: Mounts a microphone and accessories to flat surfaces
- **Diameter**: 1.75”
- **Threads**: 5/8”-27

### u-mount® Multi-Function Mount
- **Model**: UMS8006 / 12648
- **Application**: Mounts a microphone and accessories to flat surfaces
- **Diameter**: 3-3/4”
- **Threads**: 5/8”-27

### u-mount® Multi-Function Mount
- **Model**: UMS8007 / 12649
- **Application**: Mounts a microphone and accessories to flat surfaces
- **Diameter**: 2.3”
- **Threads**: 5/8”-27

### Quick-Release Stereo Mic Bar
- **Model**: MY800 / 13025
- **Application**: Mic bar holds 3 mics or other accessories with 5/8”-27 threading
- **Length**: 8.875”
- **Angle Adjustment**: 0° to 365°
- **Color**: Black

### Deluge Amp Bar
- **Model**: MY650 / 13089
- **Application**: Dual microphone bar for amps
- **Length**: 12”
- **Weight Adjustment**: 0° - 12”
- **Threads**: 5/8”-27
- **Color**: Black or chrome

### Deluge Amp Bar
- **Model**: MY650 / 13089
- **Application**: Dual microphone bar for amps
- **Length**: 24”
- **Weight Adjustment**: 0° - 24”
- **Threads**: 5/8”-27
- **Color**: Black or chrome
Ceiling Bar for Mics and Lights

**Application:** Ceiling bar for mics and lights

**Length:** 46.5"

**Includes:** Wood screws for permanent mounting and brackets for ceiling tile mounting

**Lug Threading:** 5/8"-27 (4 lugs included)

---

Mic / Antenna Bar

**Application:** Mic / antenna bar

**Length:** 48" (full size) / 24" (half size)

**Bracket Threading:** 5/8"-27 female

**Adapter Fits:** 1.375" speaker shafts

**Lug Threading:** 6 independently positionable 5/8"-27 male threaded lugs for mounting microphone clips and antennas

**Construction:** Aluminum bar / steel bracket

**Color:** Black

---

Ball Joint Mic Adapter

**Application:** Adds a ball joint with 5/8"-27 male threading to any standard mic stand

**Weight Capacity:** 6 lbs

**Interface:** 5/8"-27 female

**Color:** Chrome

---

Professional Quick-Release Mic Adapter

**Application:** Push-button quick release for mic clips

**Threading:** 5/8"-27

**Color:** Black / chrome

---

3/8" Male to 5/8" Female Mic Screw Adapter

**Application:** Connects 3/8" male threads to 5/8" female threads

**Color:** Black or chrome

---

Quik-Release Mic Adapter

**Application:** Push-button quick release for mic clips

**Threading:** 5/8"-27

**Color:** Black

---

NEW PRODUCT

**Multi-Mic Holder**

**MSA2700**
### Microphone / Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MA-300 / 12534</td>
<td>Convert 3/8&quot; male threads to 5/8&quot; female mic screw adapter</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM-88 / 10501</td>
<td>Female-to-Female Adapter</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM-99 / 10486</td>
<td>Male-to-Male Adapter</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM-01 / 11745</td>
<td>Pull-Back Release Sleeve</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM-97 / 10490</td>
<td>Full-Back Release Sleeve</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM-125 / 12531</td>
<td>Female-to-Male Adapter</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM-9 / 20527</td>
<td>Male-to-Female Adapter</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM-10 / 11724</td>
<td>Male-to-Female Adapter</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM-18 / 11276</td>
<td>Unbreakable Dynamic Rubber Mic Clip</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM-20 / 11267</td>
<td>Clothespin-Style Plastic Mic Clip</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM-10 / 11276</td>
<td>Unbreakable Wireless Rubber Mic Clip</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM-20 / 11267</td>
<td>Unbreakable Wireless Rubber Mic Clip</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Microphone / Accessories**

**Elliottical Mic Clip**  
MY251 / 12495  
Application: Mic clip for dynamic mics  
Diameter: 25 mm  
Color: Black

**Condenser Shock Mount Mic Clip**  
MY320 / 11278  
Application: Shock-absorbent mic clip  
Diameter: 20 mm  
Color: Black

**Dynamic Shock Mount Mic Clip**  
MY325 / 11277  
Application: Shock-absorbent mic clip  
Diameter: 25 mm  
Color: Black

**Shock Mount for Studio Mics**  
MY420 / 48574  
Application: Prevents vibration when miking  
Diameter: Accepts 19 mm - 30 mm  
Threading: 5/8”-27  
Color: Black

**Shock Mount for Studio Mics**  
MY430 / 12679  
Application: Prevents vibration when miking  
Diameter: Accepts 55 mm - 60 mm  
Threading: 5/8”-27  
Color: Black

**Shock Mount for Studio Mics**  
MY440 / 12541 — Black  
MY440CG / 12542 — Champagne  
Application: Prevents vibration when miking  
Diameter: Accepts 19 mm - 30 mm  
Threading: 5/8”-27  
Color: Black or champagne

**Pop Blocker**  
ASVS4-B / 12492  
Application: Improves vocal recordings  
ASVS6-B / 12493  
Application: Improves vocal recordings  
ASVS6-GB / 12510  
Application: Improves vocal recordings  
Construction: Dual nylon screens  
Color: Black

**Pop Blocker**  
ASVS6-GB / 52746  
Application: Improves vocal recordings  
Construction: Dual nylon screens  
Color: Black

**Wireless Shock Mount Clip**  
MY330 / 11284  
Application: Shock-absorbent mic clip  
Diameter: 30 mm  
Color: Black

**Music Stand Mic Clip**  
MY101 / 53694  
Application: Mic clip for conductor stands  
Mounting: 2 wingnuts  
Color: Black

**Euro-Style Plastic Mic Clip**  
MY250 / 11279  
Application: Plastic mic clip for dynamic mics  
Diameter: 20 mm  
Color: Black

**ASVS4-B Diameter**  
4”  
Clamp: Clothespin style  
Construction: Nylon screen  
Color: Black

**ASVS6-B Diameter**  
6”  
Clamp: C-clamp with 13” gooseneck  
Construction: Nylon screen  
Color: Black

**ASVS6-GB Diameter**  
6”  
Clamp: C-clamp with 13” gooseneck  
Construction: Dual nylon screens  
Color: Black

**Pop Blocker with Clamp and Gooseneck**  
ASVS6-GB / 12510  
Application: Improves vocal recordings  
Diameter: 6”  
Clamp: O-clamp with 13” gooseneck  
Construction: Dual nylon screens  
Color: Black

**Dynamic Shock Mount Mic Clip**  
MY440 / 12541  
Application: Shock-absorbent mic clip  
Diameter: 42 mm - 48 mm  
Color: Black

**Music Stand Mic Clip**  
MY101 / 53694  
Application: Mic clip for conductor stands  
Mounting: 2 wingnuts  
Color: Black

**ASVS6-GB Diameter**  
6”  
Clamp: C-clamp with 13” gooseneck  
Construction: Nylon screen  
Color: Black

**Dynamic Shock Mount Mic Clip**  
MY440 / 48574  
Application: Prevents vibration when miking  
Diameter: Accepts 19 mm - 30 mm  
Threading: 5/8”-27  
Color: Black

**Pop Blocker**  
ASVS6-GB / 52746  
Application: Improves vocal recordings  
Diameter: 6”  
Clamp: C-clamp with 13” gooseneck  
Construction: Dual nylon screens  
Color: Black

**Pop Blocker**  
ASVS6-GB / 12492  
Application: Improves vocal recordings  
ASVS6-B / 12493  
Application: Improves vocal recordings  
ASVS6-GB / 12493  
Application: Improves vocal recordings  
Construction: Dual nylon screens  
Color: Black

**Shock Mount for Studio Mics**  
MY430 / 12679  
Application: Prevents vibration when miking  
Diameter: Accepts 55 mm - 60 mm  
Threading: 5/8”-27  
Color: Black

**Shock Mount for Studio Mics**  
MY430 / 12679  
Application: Prevents vibration when miking  
Diameter: Accepts 55 mm - 60 mm  
Threading: 5/8”-27  
Color: Black

**Shock Mount for Studio Mics**  
MY430 / 12679  
Application: Prevents vibration when miking  
Diameter: Accepts 55 mm - 60 mm  
Threading: 5/8”-27  
Color: Black

**Shock Mount for Studio Mics**  
MY430 / 12679  
Application: Prevents vibration when miking  
Diameter: Accepts 55 mm - 60 mm  
Threading: 5/8”-27  
Color: Black

**Shock Mount for Studio Mics**  
MY430 / 12679  
Application: Prevents vibration when miking  
Diameter: Accepts 55 mm - 60 mm  
Threading: 5/8”-27  
Color: Black

**Shock Mount for Studio Mics**  
MY430 / 12679  
Application: Prevents vibration when miking  
Diameter: Accepts 55 mm - 60 mm  
Threading: 5/8”-27  
Color: Black

**Shock Mount for Studio Mics**  
MY430 / 12679  
Application: Prevents vibration when miking  
Diameter: Accepts 55 mm - 60 mm  
Threading: 5/8”-27  
Color: Black

**Shock Mount for Studio Mics**  
MY430 / 12679  
Application: Prevents vibration when miking  
Diameter: Accepts 55 mm - 60 mm  
Threading: 5/8”-27  
Color: Black

**Shock Mount for Studio Mics**  
MY430 / 12679  
Application: Prevents vibration when miking  
Diameter: Accepts 55 mm - 60 mm  
Threading: 5/8”-27  
Color: Black

**Shock Mount for Studio Mics**  
MY430 / 12679  
Application: Prevents vibration when miking  
Diameter: Accepts 55 mm - 60 mm  
Threading: 5/8”-27  
Color: Black
Pop Blocker Fitters for ASVSR6GB
ASVSR6GB / 12821
Application: Replacement fitter for ASVSR6GB
Diameter: 6" or 7"
Construction: Glass fiber
Color: Black

Windscreen for Pencil Mics
ASWS40B / 13870
Application: Reduce wind, breath, and popping noises
Size: Fits most standard pencil mics
Material: Flexible foam
Color: Tan

Steel Mesh Mic Grille
SPSS8 / 12553 — Black
SPSSBC / 12552 — Chrome
Application: Replacement mic grille
Internal Material: Acoustic foam
External Material: Steel wire mesh
Color: Black or chrome

Color Windscreen Pack
ASWS58BCS / 12528 — 5 Pack
ASWS58BB / 12529 — 9 Pack
Application: Reduce wind, breath, and popping noises
Size: Fits most standard handheld mics
Material: Flexible foam
Color: Various

Black Windscreen Pack
ASWS58BS / 12519 — 5 Pack
ASWS58BB9 / 12511 — 9 Pack
Application: Reduce wind, breath, and popping noises
Size: Fits most standard handheld mics
Material: Flexible foam
Color: Black

Mic Stand Bag
MSB-6500 / 11292
Application: Holds 3 round- or hex-base mic stands with shafts and booms
Dimensions: 37" L x 12.5" W x 3.75" H
Materials: Nylon
Color: Black

Pop Blocker with Replacement Liners
ASVSR6GB / 12622
Application: Improves vocal recordings
Diameter: 6" or 7"
Clamp: C-clip with 12" gooseneck
Construction: Replaceable nylon screens
Color: Black

Mic Bag for Mics and Accessories
MB7006 / 13889
Application: Holds 3 standard or wireless handheld mics
Dimensions: 12" L x 10" W x 10" H
Materials: Nylon / foam
Color: Black

Windscreen for Headset Mics
ASWS2010 / 13869
Application: Reduce wind, breath, and popping noises
Size: Fits most standard handheld mics
Material: Flexible foam
Carry Bag for Wireless Mics
MB5002 / 14364
Application: Minimal mic protection / transportation
Fill: Polyester / foam
External Material: Sound Absorbent: 0.75" (W) x 0.5" (H) x 11" (D)
Internal Mic / Battery Pack Holder Dimensions: 0.5" (D)
Overall Case Pouch Dimensions: 9" (W) x 7.5" (H) x 10" (D)
Construction: Heavy-duty nylon / EVA foam padding
Color: Black

Pop Blocker Filters for ASVSR6GB
ASVSR6GB / 12821
Application: Replacement filters for ASVSR6GB
Diameter: 6" or 7"
Construction: Non-woven and paper
Color: Black

Windscreens for Headset Mics
ASWS2010 / 13869
Application: Reduce wind, breath, and popping noises
Size: Fits most standard handheld mics
Material: Flexible foam
Color: Tan

Foam Windscreen
ASWS58-B / 12090 — Black
ASWS58-BL / 12091 — Blue
ASWS58-R / 12092 — Red
Application: Reduce wind, breath, and popping noises
Size: Fits most standard handheld mics
Material: Flexible foam

Tripod Mic Stand Bag
MSB6000 / 13312
Application: Holds 6 tripod mic stands with booms
Dimensions: 39" (W) x 9.5" (H) x 5" (D)
Materials: Nylon
Color: Black

Steel Mesh Mic Grille
SPSS8 / 12553 — Black
SPSSBC / 12552 — Chrome
Application: Replacement mic grille
Internal Material: Acoustic foam
External Material: Steel wire mesh
Color: Black or chrome

Application: Replacement filters for ASVSR6GB
Diameter: 6" or 7"
Construction: Non-woven and paper
Color: Black

Windscreens for Headset Mics
ASWS2010 / 13869
Application: Reduce wind, breath, and popping noises
Size: Fits most standard handheld mics
Material: Flexible foam
Color: Tan

Windscreen for Pencil Mics
ASWS40B / 13870
Application: Reduce wind, breath, and popping noises
Size: Fits most standard pencil mics
Material: Flexible foam
Color: Tan

Black Windscreen Pack
ASWS58BS / 12519 — 5 Pack
ASWS58BB9 / 12511 — 9 Pack
Application: Reduce wind, breath, and popping noises
Size: Fits most standard handheld mics
Material: Flexible foam
Color: Black

Color Windscreen Pack
ASWS58BCS / 12528 — 5 Pack
ASWS58BB / 12529 — 9 Pack
Application: Reduce wind, breath, and popping noises
Size: Fits most standard handheld mics
Material: Flexible foam
Color: Various

Black Windscreen Pack
ASWS58BS / 12519 — 5 Pack
ASWS58BB9 / 12511 — 9 Pack
Application: Reduce wind, breath, and popping noises
Size: Fits most standard handheld mics
Material: Flexible foam
Color: Black

Color Windscreen Pack
ASWS58BCS / 12528 — 5 Pack
ASWS58BB / 12529 — 9 Pack
Application: Reduce wind, breath, and popping noises
Size: Fits most standard handheld mics
Material: Flexible foam
Color: Various

Black Windscreen Pack
ASWS58BS / 12519 — 5 Pack
ASWS58BB9 / 12511 — 9 Pack
Application: Reduce wind, breath, and popping noises
Size: Fits most standard handheld mics
Material: Flexible foam
Color: Black

Color Windscreen Pack
ASWS58BCS / 12528 — 5 Pack
ASWS58BB / 12529 — 9 Pack
Application: Reduce wind, breath, and popping noises
Size: Fits most standard handheld mics
Material: Flexible foam
Color: Various

Black Windscreen Pack
ASWS58BS / 12519 — 5 Pack
ASWS58BB9 / 12511 — 9 Pack
Application: Reduce wind, breath, and popping noises
Size: Fits most standard handheld mics
Material: Flexible foam
Color: Black

Color Windscreen Pack
ASWS58BCS / 12528 — 5 Pack
ASWS58BB / 12529 — 9 Pack
Application: Reduce wind, breath, and popping noises
Size: Fits most standard handheld mics
Material: Flexible foam
Color: Various
Microphone / M20

55

Laptop Mount
MSA5000 / 10771

Application: Device tray connects to mic stand

Includeds: (2) adapters

Weight: 0.3 lbs.

Color: Black

Clamp-On Accessories Holder
M570 / 12029

Application: Holds REC headphones, cables, or ebook readers

Dimensions: 3" x 3" (W) x 3.5" (H)

C-Clamp: Fits shafts 0.5" - 1"

Color: Black

Wireless Transmitter Pouch
with Guitar Strap
MA1335 / 12997

Application: Attaches wireless transmitters to strap or belt

Dimensions: Fits 1" x 3" (W) x 3.5" (H) transmitters

C-Clamp: Holds tight; 0.5" - 1"

Material: Neoprene

Color: Black

Microphone / M20

56

Platform for Mic Stand
MSA6000 / 13509

Application: Converts mic stand into monitor stand

Dimensions: 9" square

Weight Capacity: 12 lbs.

Weight: 2 lbs.

Color: Black

u-mount® Clamp-On Bookplate
MSA7011 / 11703

Application: Steel music attachment for mic stand

Dimensions: 12.25" x 10.625" with 1" lip

Clamp: Accepts tubing up to 0.75"

Material: Steel

Color: Black

Clamp-On Cup Holder
Application: Cup holder attachment

Dimensions: 2" (W) x 2.25" (H)

C-Clamp: Fits tubing 0.5" - 1"

Material: Stainless

Color: Black

Wireless Transmitter Pouch
with Guitar Strap
MA1335 / 12997

Application: Attaches wireless transmitters to strap or belt

Dimensions: Fits 1" x 3" (W) x 3.5" (H) transmitters

C-Clamp: Holds tight; 0.5" - 1"

Material: Neoprene

Color: Black

Clamp-On Accessories Holder
M570 / 12029

Application: Holds REC headphones, cables, or ebook readers

Dimensions: 3" x 3" (W) x 3.5" (H)

C-Clamp: Fits shafts 0.5" - 1"

Color: Black

Wireless Transmitter Pouch
with Guitar Strap
MA1335 / 12997

Application: Attaches wireless transmitters to strap or belt

Dimensions: Fits 1" x 3" (W) x 3.5" (H) transmitters

C-Clamp: Holds tight; 0.5" - 1"

Material: Neoprene

Color: Black

Microphone / M20
M20-THREADED BASES AND SHAFTS

Over 50 Combinations. The On-Stage M20 series of modular components—a wide mix of bases, shafts, booms, and more—puts the power of stage and studio customization in your hands. Designed for quick, convenient, reliable adaptation, the M20 line features a range of bases—from tripods for vocals to heavy-duty hexagons for telescoped miking—as well as shafts that accommodate a world of flexible connectivity. All feature the precise machining and finest powder-coated metals appropriate for their specific applications.

Many Applications:
- Backline companies
- Schools
- Concert halls
- Festivals
- Touring musicians
- Houses of worship

It’s as easy as...

M20 Bases

M20 Shafts

Many Applications:
- Backline companies
- Schools
- Concert halls
- Festivals
- Touring musicians
- Houses of worship

It’s as easy as...

M20 Bases

M20 Shafts
**Single-X Keyboard Stand with Bolted Construction**

**KS7190 / 11057**

- Application: Small-format keyboards
- Height Adjustment: 27” - 38”
- Tubing: 1”
- Base Spread: 11” - 31”
- Arm Depth: 13.25”
- Construction: Bolted metal
- Weight Capacity: 90 lbs.
- Color: Black

---

**Double-X Keyboard Stand with Bolted Attachment**

**KS7191 / 11056**

- Application: Medium-format keyboards
- Height Adjustment: 27” - 39”
- Tubing: 1”
- Base Spread: 11” - 31”
- Arm Depth: 13.25”
- Construction: Bolted metal
- Weight Capacity: 120 lbs.
- Color: Black

---

**Double-X Keyboard Stand with Welded Attachment**

**KS7171 / 13528**

- Application: Medium-format keyboards
- Height Adjustment: 27” - 39”
- Tubing: 1”
- Base Spread: 11” - 31”
- Arm Depth: 13.25”
- Construction: Welded metal
- Weight Capacity: 120 lbs.
- Color: Black

---

I’ve had the same On-Stage piano bench and piano stand since I got my first keyboard at age 11—and I still use them for gigs (I’m 27 now)!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Tubing</th>
<th>Height Adjustment</th>
<th>Base Spread</th>
<th>Arm Depth</th>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>Weight Capacity</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KS8191X</td>
<td>Large-format keyboards</td>
<td>15 mm x 30 mm</td>
<td>27&quot; - 39&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot; - 31&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>Bolted metal</td>
<td>200 lbs</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS8290X</td>
<td>Large-format keyboards</td>
<td>30 mm</td>
<td>27&quot; - 38&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; - 32&quot;</td>
<td>13.75&quot;</td>
<td>Welded metal</td>
<td>275 lbs</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS8291X</td>
<td>Large-format keyboards</td>
<td>30 mm</td>
<td>27&quot; - 38&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; - 32&quot;</td>
<td>14.25&quot;</td>
<td>Welded metal</td>
<td>320 lbs</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS8190X</td>
<td>Medium-format keyboards</td>
<td>18 mm</td>
<td>27&quot; - 39&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot; - 31&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>Bolted metal</td>
<td>200 lbs</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS8191X</td>
<td>Medium-format keyboards</td>
<td>15 mm x 30 mm</td>
<td>27&quot; - 39&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot; - 31&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>Bolted metal</td>
<td>200 lbs</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS8290X</td>
<td>Large-format keyboards</td>
<td>30 mm</td>
<td>27&quot; - 38&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; - 32&quot;</td>
<td>13.75&quot;</td>
<td>Bolted metal</td>
<td>275 lbs</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS8291X</td>
<td>Large-format keyboards</td>
<td>30 mm</td>
<td>27&quot; - 38&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; - 32&quot;</td>
<td>14.25&quot;</td>
<td>Welded metal</td>
<td>320 lbs</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS8190X</td>
<td>Medium-format keyboards</td>
<td>18 mm</td>
<td>27&quot; - 39&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot; - 31&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>Bolted metal</td>
<td>200 lbs</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS8290X</td>
<td>Large-format keyboards</td>
<td>30 mm</td>
<td>27&quot; - 38&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; - 32&quot;</td>
<td>13.75&quot;</td>
<td>Bolted metal</td>
<td>275 lbs</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Double-X Ergo-Lok Keyboard Stand with 2nd Tier

KS7292 / 13559

Application: Holds 2 keyboards
Weight Capacity: 320 lbs.
Base Spread: 12" - 32"
Height Adjustment (1st tier): 27" - 38"
Lower Arm Depth: 14.25"
Upper Arm Depth: 15.5"
Color: Black

Folding Z Keyboard Stand

KS7350 / 12762

Application: Keyboards, DJ gear, mixers
Structural Tubing: 1" x 2"
Telescoping Width Adjustment (outer): 21" - 36"
Telescoping Width Adjustment (inner): 19" - 34"
Construction: Welded metal
Weight Capacity: 375 lbs.
Color: Black

Folding Z Keyboard Stand with 2nd Tier

KS7365EJ / 12763

Application: Keyboard, DJ gear, mixers
1st Tier Depth: 16.5"
Width Adjustment: 21" - 36" (outer), 19" - 34" (inner)
2nd Tier Depth: 16.25"
Construction: Welded metal
Structural Tubing: 1" x 2"
Total Weight Capacity: 400 lbs.
2nd Tier Weight Capacity: 60 lbs.
Padding: EVA rubber
Color: Black

KS7292
Double-X Ergo-Lok Keyboard Stand with 2nd Tier
3-Tier A-Frame Keyboard Stand
KS7903 / 11495
Application: Wood 3 keyboards
Height: 54" Base Width: 26" x 58" (max required floor space) Internal Width: 51" Construction: Bolted metal Weight Capacity: 40 lbs. per tier (120 lbs. total) Color: Black

Quantum Core Column Keyboard Stand
KS9030 / 12051
Application: Holds 2 keyboards
Height Adjustment: 10" - 44" Base Spread: 32" Weight Capacity: 250 lbs. Weight: 17 lbs. Color: Black

Platform-Style Keyboard Stand
KS3150 / 11650
Application: Large-format keyboard, mixer, and DJ Height Adjustment: 10" - 23" Width Adjustment: 29" - 43.5" Depth: 12.5" Folded Dimension: 12.625" (W) x 29" (L) x 3.5" (D) Construction: Welded and bolted steel Weight Capacity: 250 lbs. Color: Black

Multi-Function Stand
WS8540 / 12854
Application: Medium-format keyboards, mixers, racks, DJ coffins, and speakers

Multi-Function Stand
WS8550 / 12820
Application: Large-format keyboards, mixers, racks, DJ coffins, and speakers

Keyboard Stand and Bench Pack
KPK6500 / 11659
Application: Multiple keyboards
Height: 54" Base Width: 28" x 58" (max required floor space) Internal Width: 51" Construction: Bolted metal Weight Capacity: 40 lbs. Weight: 17 lbs. Color: Black

3-Tier A-Frame Keyboard Stand
KS7903 / 11495
Application: Wood 3 keyboards
Height: 54" Base Width: 26" x 58" (max required floor space) Internal Width: 51" Construction: Bolted metal Weight Capacity: 40 lbs. per tier (120 lbs. total) Color: Black

Quantum Core Column Keyboard Stand
KS9030 / 12051
Application: Holds 2 keyboards
Height Adjustment: 10" - 44" Base Spread: 32" Weight Capacity: 250 lbs. Weight: 17 lbs. Color: Black

Platform-Style Keyboard Stand
KS3150 / 11650
Application: Large-format keyboard, mixer, and DJ Height Adjustment: 10" - 23" Width Adjustment: 29" - 43.5" Depth: 12.5" Folded Dimension: 12.625" (W) x 29" (L) x 3.5" (D) Construction: Welded and bolted steel Weight Capacity: 250 lbs. Color: Black

Multi-Function Stand
WS8540 / 12854
Application: Medium-format keyboards, mixers, racks, DJ coffins, and speakers

Multi-Function Stand
WS8550 / 12820
Application: Large-format keyboards, mixers, racks, DJ coffins, and speakers

Keyboard Stand and Bench Pack
KPK6500 / 11659
Application: Multiple keyboards
Height: 54" Base Width: 28" x 58" (max required floor space) Internal Width: 51" Construction: Bolted metal Weight Capacity: 40 lbs. Weight: 17 lbs. Color: Black
Keyboard Stand and Bench Pack with Keyboard Sustain Pedal
KPK6520 / 13511
Application: Large format keyboards, mixers, racks, DJ coffins, and speakers
Tubing: 30 mm
Height Adjustment: 24” - 33” (8 set positions)
Width Adjustment: 29” - 47”
Depth Adjustment: 15” - 27”
Construction: Welded and bolted steel
Color: Black
Weight Capacity: 250 lbs.

Compact MIDI / Synthesizer Utility Stand
K65150 / 12509
Application: MIDI synth, arrangers, MIDI controllers, effects processors, digital iO, tablets, laptops, and more
Tubing: 30 mm
Height Adjustment: 24” - 32” (8 set positions)
Width Adjustment: 25” - 41”
Depth Adjustment: 12” - 20”
Construction: Welded and bolted steel
Weight Capacity: 50 lbs.
Color: Black

Universal 2nd Tier for X-Style Keyboard Stands
KSA7500 / 11982
Application: Add a second keyboard to your stand
Compatibility: 2” or 30 mm round or square tubing
Height Adjustment: 9” - 14”
Angle Adjustment: Up to 30°
Weight Capacity: 60 lbs.
Color: Black

Utility Tray for X-Style Keyboard Stands
KSA7100 / 12479
Application: Fits on all On-Stage X-style keyboard stands to hold mixers, laptops, effects, drum machines, and more
Attachment: Brackets adjust to arm spreads between 11.75” - 22.75”
Tray Dimensions: 28” (L) x 14.5” (W)
Weight Capacity: 100 lbs.
Includes: (2) strips of EVA rubber

Utility Tray for X-Style Keyboard Stands
KSA8585 / 13523
Application: Small mixers, drum machines, synth modules, effect pedals, small speakers
Tray Dimensions: 12” (L) x 8” (W)
Tray Height: 3” (H)
Tray Rotation Angle: 180°
Includes: (2) strips of hook and loop

Deluxe Keyboard Tier
KSA8500 / 13522
Application: Holds multiple keyboards, mixers, laptops, and other gear when used with keyboard stands with 2” or 30 mm round or square tubing, including On-Stage Z stands
Adjustability: All independent arms have adjustable height, angle, depth, and width
Weight Capacity: 60 lbs.

Professional 2nd Tier for KS7350 Folding Z Stand
KSA7550 / 13024
Application: Add a second keyboard to your stand
Compatibility: KS7350 Folding Z Stand
Height Adjustment: 0” - 14”
Angle Adjustment: Up to 30°
Weight Capacity: 60 lbs.

Keyboard Accessory Tray
KSA5855 / 13523
Application: Small mixers, drum machines, synth modules, effect pedals, and speakers
Tray Dimensions: 12” (L) x 8” (W)
Tray Height: 3” (H)
Tray Rotation Angle: 180°
Includes: (2) strips of hook and loop
Keyboard / Piano Bench

KB8802B / 13531 — Black
KB8802R / 13532 — Rosewood
KB8802W / 13986 — White

- Black satin
- Wood / vinyl
- Height: 19.5”
- Bench Seat: 13.5” (W) x 29.5” (L)
- Cushion Thickness: 1”
- Weight Capacity: 240 lbs.

Three-Position X-Style Bench

KT8700 / 10539

- Height Adjustment: 18.75” - 20.5”
- Bench Seat Size: 12” (W) x 17” (L)
- Cushion Thickness: 2”
- Tubing: 0.75” x 1.5”
- Construction: Welded metal
- Weight Capacity: 300 lbs.

Height-Adjustable Piano Bench

KB9503B / 13228

- Height Adjustment: 17” - 22”
- Weight Capacity: 330 lbs.
- Black gloss

Keyboard Accessory Tray

KSA8585

Flip-Top Keyboard / Piano Bench

KB8902B / 13532

- Wood / vinyl
- Height: 19.5”
- Bench Seat: 13.5” (W) x 22.5” (L)
- Cushion Thickness: 1.5”
- Weight Capacity: 240 lbs.

New Product

New Product

Hot Seller

Keyboard / Piano Bench

KB8802B / 13531

- Black

- Wood / vinyl
- Weight Capacity: 330 lbs.
- Height Adjustable: 17” - 22”
- Bench Seat: 13.5” (W) x 17” (L)
- Cushion Thickness: 2”

Keyboard / Piano Bench

KB8802R / 13532

- Rosewood

- Wood / vinyl
- Weight Capacity: 330 lbs.
- Height Adjustable: 17” - 22”
- Bench Seat: 13.5” (W) x 17” (L)
- Cushion Thickness: 2”

Deluxe Keyboard Bench

KB8904B / 12515

- Black satin
- Wood / vinyl
- Height: 19.5”
- Bench Seat: 13.5” (W) x 29.5” (L)
- Cushion Thickness: 1”
- Weight Capacity: 240 lbs.
- Color: Black satin

Deluxe X-Style Bench

KT7800c / 11483

- Black
- Wood / vinyl
- Height: 19.5”
- Bench Seat: 13.5” (W) x 23.5” (L)
- Cushion Thickness: 3”
- Weight Capacity: 360 lbs.

Three-Position X-Style Bench

KT8700 / 10539

- Black
- Wood / vinyl
- Height: 17” - 22”
- Bench Seat: 13.5” (W) x 17” (L)
- Cushion Thickness: 2”
- Weight Capacity: 330 lbs.

Flip-Top Keyboard / Piano Bench

KB8902B / 13532

- Black
- Wood / vinyl
- Height: 19.5”
- Bench Seat: 13.5” (W) x 22.5” (L)
- Cushion Thickness: 1.5”
- Weight Capacity: 240 lbs.
Keyboard Sustain Pedal
KSP900 / 13427

- Application: Power lighting
- LED Quantity: 8
- Modes: Bright, dim, off
- Base Diameter: 3-1/4"
- Power Requirement: 12V / 1.5W
- Colors: Black / gray

Expression Pedal
KEP100 / 13147

- Application: Expression control
- Compatibility: Most keyboards and synthesizers
- Dimensions: 10-3/4" L x 3-1/2" W x 1" D
- Colors: Black / gray

Power Adapter
O5A005S / 13077

- Application: Keyboard power supply
- Compatibility: Most keytar keyboards
- Input: 120 V AC 60Hz
- Output: 9 V 100 mA
- Weight: 10 oz
- Colors: Black / gray

88-Key Keyboard Bag
KBA4061 / 13399

- Application: 88-key keyboards
- Material: Weather-resistant nylon
- Padding: 0.75" foam
- Transportation: Backpack-style straps and carrying handles
- Interior Dimensions: 58.5"/L x 15"/H x 5.1"/D
- Accessory Pouches: 28" (L) x 12" (H) x 2" (D)

KBA4049 / 13398

- Application: 61-key keyboards
- Material: Weather-resistant nylon
- Padding: 0.75" foam
- Transportation: Backpack-style straps and carrying handles
- Interior Dimensions: 39.5"/L x 12.5"/H x 4"/D
- Accessory Pouches: 25" (L) x 12" (H) x 2" (D)

88-Key Keyboard Bag
KBA4088 / 13400

- Application: 88 key keyboards
- Material: Weather-resistant nylon
- Padding: 2.5" foam
- Transportation: Backpack-style straps and carrying handles
- Interior Dimensions: 58.5"/L x 15"/H x 5.1"/D
- Accessory Pouches: 28" (L) x 12" (H) x 2" (D)

61-Key Keyboard Sustain Pedal
KSP920 / 13131

- Good Length: 1"
- Construction: Double hard outer plastic casing / medium-gauge spring
- Dimensions: 2-7/8" (W) x 1-1/4" (H) x 4-3/4" (L)

LED Piano Lamp
LED8800 / 14240

- Application: Power lighting
- LED Quantity: 100
- Modes: Bright, dim, off
- Base Diameter: 3-1/4"
- Power Requirement: 12V / 15W

Color: Black

61-Key Keyboard Dust Cover
KDA7061B / 13467 — Black
KDA7061G / 13468 — Gray
KDA7061W / 14170 — White

- Application: Keyboard protection
- Size: 61-key
- Material: Spandex
**Percussion**

**INSTRUMENTS & ACCESSORIES**

**Five-Piece Drum Set**

**DK7500-G8 / 52562** — Wine Black

- **Bass Drum**: 22" (L) x 16" (W) 6 lug
- **Floor Tom**: 16" (L) x 16" (W) 5 lug
- **Rack Tom**: 13" (L) x 11" (W) 5 lug
- **Rack Tom**: 12" (L) x 10" (W) 5 lug
- **Snare Drum**: 14" (L) x 5" (W) 5 lug

**Drum Shells**: 6-ply poplar

**DK7500-WR / 52725** — Wine Red

- **Bass Drum**: 22" (L) x 16" (W) 6 lug
- **Floor Tom**: 16" (L) x 16" (W) 5 lug
- **Rack Tom**: 13" (L) x 11" (W) 5 lug
- **Rack Tom**: 12" (L) x 10" (W) 5 lug
- **Snare Drum**: 14" (L) x 5" (W) 5 lug

**Drum Shells**: 6-ply poplar

**Five-Piece Junior Drum Set**

**DKJ5500-G8 / 52672** — Gloss Black

- **Bass Drum**: 16" (L) x 11" (W); 6 lug
- **Floor Tom**: 13" (L) x 10" (W); 5 lug
- **Rack Tom**: 10" (L) x 7" (W); 5 lug
- **Rack Tom**: 11" (L) x 7" (W); 5 lug
- **Snare Drum**: 12" (L) x 5" (W); 5 lug

**Drum Shells**: 6-ply poplar

**DKJ5500-WR / 52563** — Wine Red

- **Bass Drum**: 16" (L) x 11" (W); 6 lug
- **Floor Tom**: 13" (L) x 10" (W); 5 lug
- **Rack Tom**: 10" (L) x 7" (W); 5 lug
- **Rack Tom**: 11" (L) x 7" (W); 5 lug
- **Snare Drum**: 12" (L) x 5" (W); 5 lug

**Drum Shells**: 6-ply poplar

**Fixed Snare Cajon**

**WFC3200 / 12745**

- **Dimensions**: 11 3/4" (W) x 18 7/8" (H) x 11 3/4" (D)
- **Hole Diameter**: 4 1/2"
- **Material**: Birch wood / foam pad / rubber feet
- **Includes**: Gig bag, adjustable snare wire, removable foam

**Double-Braced Drum Throne**

**MDT2 / 14165**

- **Seat Dimensions**: 11" diameter / 2.4" thick
- **Height Adjustment**: 22" - 38"
- **Max Weight**: 200 lbs
- **Base Spread**: 28.5" / 18.11"
- **Material**: Foam cushion covered in a durable flame retardant leather-textured material / solid-steel base / rubber feet
- **Color**: Chrome and black

**Bell Kit**

**BSK2500 / 13082**

- **Height Adjustment**: 22" - 38"
- **Bag Dimensions**: 28.5" (L) x 16" (W) x 5.5" (D)
- **Includes**: 2.5-octave bell set, tripod stand with sheet music holder, 8" drum practice pad, 5B wood-tip drumsticks, double-sided mallets, and carry bag

**Drum Practice Pad with Stand and Bag**

**DFP5500 / 11758**

- **Height Adjustment**: 22" - 38"
- **Bag Dimensions**: 24.25" (L) x 12.5" (W)
- **Bag Material**: 600D nylon cordura

**PROP 65 WARNING**

This product can expose you to chemicals including Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate, which is known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to P65Warnings.ca.gov

I couldn't ask for a better stand! Your stands are awesome!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drum Set Dust Cover GTA1088</td>
<td>DTA1088</td>
<td>30” x 40”</td>
<td>Waterproof nylon</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware Bag</td>
<td>DHB6500</td>
<td>38” x 14”</td>
<td>Heavy-duty nylon</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percussion Table</td>
<td>DPT5500B</td>
<td>4’ x 4’</td>
<td>Non-slip PVC</td>
<td>Black / green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percussion Mallets</td>
<td>WPM100</td>
<td>12.5”</td>
<td>Maple wood and nylon bristles</td>
<td>Black / green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory Drum Sticks</td>
<td>HW2B</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Nylon Tip</td>
<td>Black / green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Tip</td>
<td>HW5A</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>Wood Tip</td>
<td>Black / green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Drum Sticks</td>
<td>HW2B</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Nylon Tip</td>
<td>Black / green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Tip</td>
<td>HW5A</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>Wood Tip</td>
<td>Black / green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Hickory Drum Sticks</td>
<td>AHW2B</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Nylon Tip</td>
<td>Black / green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Tip</td>
<td>AHN5A</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>Wood Tip</td>
<td>Black / green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percussion Mallets</td>
<td>WPM100</td>
<td>12.5”</td>
<td>Maple wood and nylon bristles</td>
<td>Black / green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory Drum Sticks</td>
<td>HW2B</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Nylon Tip</td>
<td>Black / green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Tip</td>
<td>HW5A</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>Wood Tip</td>
<td>Black / green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Drum Sticks</td>
<td>HW2B</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Nylon Tip</td>
<td>Black / green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Tip</td>
<td>HW5A</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>Wood Tip</td>
<td>Black / green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Hickory Drum Sticks</td>
<td>AHW2B</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Nylon Tip</td>
<td>Black / green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Tip</td>
<td>AHN5A</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>Wood Tip</td>
<td>Black / green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This warning applies to products that can cause exposure to chemicals including Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate, which is known to the state of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to P65Warnings.ca.gov.*
**Deluxe Cymbal Trolley Bag**
CB74200 / 10129

- **Application:** Ideal for transporting up to 9 cymbals
- **Dimensions:** 24" x 14" x 48" (W x D x H)
- **Weight Capacity:** 60 lbs
- **Included:** 3 felt spacers
- **Material:** Heavy-duty nylon
- **Color:** Black

**Percussion Accessories**

---

**Deluxe Cymbal Bag**
CB3500 / 14053

- **Large Pocket Diameter:** 22.25" x 3.75" max opening
- **Small Pocket Diameter:** 16.25" x 1.5" max opening
- **Included:** 3 felt spacers
- **Material:** Heavy-duty nylon
- **Color:** Black

**POP IN BAGS**

---

**Cymbal Bag**
CB84000 / 14054

- **Large Pocket Diameter:** 23.25" x 3.75" max opening
- **Small Pocket Diameter:** 16.25" x 1.5" max opening
- **Included:** 3 felt spacers
- **Material:** Heavy-duty nylon
- **Color:** Black

---

**Standard Padded Drum Bag Set**
DPB3000 / 14054

- **Application:** Drum transportation and storage
- **Fits:** 22" x 18" bass, 12" x 10" toms, 13" x 11" toms, 16" x 16" floor tom, 14" x 5.5" snare
- **Material:** Heavy-duty nylon with butyl rubber
- **Color:** Black

**POP IN BAGS**

---

**Two-Pocket Drum Stick Bag**
OSB6500 / 35534

- **Dimensions:** 13" (L) x 6.75" (W) x 5" (D)
- **Material:** Nylon
- **Color:** Black

**Three-Pocket Drum Stick Bag**
OSB6700 / 12471

- **Extended Dimensions:** 15.5" (W) x 18.25" (L)
- **Material:** Nylon
- **Color:** Black

**Clamp-On Drum Stick Holder**
DA-100 / 12028

- **Dimensions:** 5.5" long
- **Opening Diameter:** 3.25" (inside)
- **Construction:** Steel, powder coated
- **Color:** Black

**POP IN BAGS**

---

**Deluxe Cymbal Bag**
CB84000 / 14054

- **Large Pocket Diameter:** 23.25" x 3.75" max opening
- **Small Pocket Diameter:** 16.25" x 1.5" max opening
- **Included:** 3 felt spacers
- **Material:** Heavy-duty nylon
- **Color:** Black

---

**Standard Padded Drum Bag Set**
DPB3000 / 14054

- **Application:** Drum transportation and storage
- **Fits:** 22" x 18" bass, 12" x 10" toms, 13" x 11" toms, 16" x 16" floor tom, 14" x 5.5" snare
- **Material:** Heavy-duty nylon with butyl rubber
- **Color:** Black

**POP IN BAGS**

---

**Drum Key P.O.P. Container**
DHA100 / 12978

- **Application:** Fits all standard 0.25" square socket drum keys
- **Construction:** Chrome plated

---

**20-Strand Replacement Snare Wires**
DSW1420 / 51341

- **Length:** 14" (10 strands)
- **Coils:** Identical medium-gauge coils (0.6 mm)
- **Material:** 20-strand steel wire with chrome-plated end clips

---

**u-mount® Percussion Mount**
DA-26P / 10151

- **Application:** Mounting drum accessories
- **Dimensions:** 28" (L) x 25" (W) x 4.5" (D)
- **Weight Capacity:** 100 lbs
- **Material:** Heavy-duty nylon
- **Color:** Black

**Drum Rim Mic Clip**
DA-26P / 10151

- **Application:** Drum rim miking
- **Threading:** 5/8"-27
- **Material:** Steel
- **Color:** Black

---

**Drum Rim Mic Clip**
DMS40 / 12939

- **Application:** Drum rim miking
- **Threading:** 5/8"-27
- **Material:** Steel
- **Color:** Black

---
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**PROP 65 WARNING**

- This warning applies to products that can cause exposure to chemicals including Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate, which is known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to P65Warnings.ca.gov.
Thanks for making such good products. We currently use 27 On-Stage products. All have held up very well and are a pleasure to use.

"Thanks for making such good products. We currently use 27 On-Stage products. All have held up very well and are a pleasure to use."

Orchestra Music Stand
SM7711B / 12681
Application: Sheet Music
Bookplate: 12.5” (L) x 20” (W) with 2” return lip
Construction: Aluminum
Height Adjustment: 26” - 48”
Base Construction: Steel
Base Spread: 19” x 19”
Color: Black

Music Stand with Wide Rosewood Bookplate
SM7312W / 11188
Application: Sheet music
Bookplate: 13.5” (L) x 22” (W) with 2” return lip
Height Adjustment: 24” - 45”
Base Spread: 18”
Color: Black / rosewood bookplate

Music Stand with Tripod Base
SM7211B / 11192
Application: Sheet music
Bookplate: 13.5” (L) x 19” (W) with 2” return lip
Height Adjustment: 24” - 45”
Base Spread: 19”
Color: Black
**Music Stand Cart**

SMC5000 / 13987

- **Application:** Storage and transportation for 6 to 10 sheet music stands
- **Footprint:** 24.5" (L) x 21.75" (W)
- **Weight Capacity:** 80 lbs.
- **Color:** Black

---

**Detachable Sheet Music Stand (with Bag)**

SM7022BB / 13047

- **Application:** Sheet music
- **Bookplate:** 9" (foldable) with 2" return lip
- **Height Adjustment:** 26" - 42.75"
- **Stand Base Spread:** 21.5"
- **Construction:** Steel
- **Includes:** Carrying bag

---

**Compact Sheet Music Stand**

SM7122BB / 13048

- **Application:** Sheet music
- **Bookplate:** 5.75" (H) with 2.5" return lip
- **Height Adjustment:** 30" - 63"
- **Base Spread:** 14 - 21"
- **Construction:** Steel
- **Includes:** Carrying bag

---

**Tripod-Base Sheet Music Stand**

SM7222BB / 13049

- **Application:** Sheet music
- **Bookplate:** 5.75" (H) with 2.5" return lip
- **Height Adjustment:** 30" - 63"
- **Base Spread:** 14 - 21"
- **Construction:** Steel
- **Includes:** Carrying bag

---

**Tripod-Base Sheet Music Stand**

SM7222BB / 13050

- **Application:** Sheet music
- **Bookplate:** 5.75" (H) with 2.5" return lip
- **Height Adjustment:** 30" - 63"
- **Base Spread:** 14 - 21"
- **Construction:** Steel
- **Includes:** Carrying bag

---

**Sheet Music Stand Bag**

SM65-6000 / 35542

- **Application:** Sheet music stand
- **Material:** Canvas
- **Dimensions:** 23.75" (L) x 6.22" (W)
- **Color:** Black

---

**LED204 / 14053**

- **Application:** Sheet music stand
- **Lamp Quantity:** 2
- **LED Quantity:** 4 (1 per head)
- **LED Color:** White
- **Power:** (3) AAA batteries
**USB Rechargeable Sheet Music Light**

LED2214 / 13884

- **Application:** Sheet music stand
- **Lamp Quantity:** 1
- **LED Quantity:** 4
- **LED Color:** White
- **Battery Style:** Lithium-ion
- **Battery Life:** 5 - 6 hours

**LED2224 / 13886**

- **Application:** Sheet music stand
- **Lamp Quantity:** 2
- **LED Quantity:** 8 (4 per head)
- **LED Color:** White / Red
- **Battery Style:** Lithium-ion
- **Battery Life:** 15 hours

**Clip-On LED Orchestra Light**

LED501 / 10468

- **Application:** Sheet music stand
- **Lamp Quantity:** 1
- **LED Quantity:** 10
- **LED Color:** White
- **Power:** AC adapter (included) OR (3) AA batteries
- **Includes:** Carrying bag, AC adapter

**Rechargeable Orchestra Light**

LED518 / 14221

- **Application:** Sheet music / orchestra stand
- **Lamp Quantity:** 1
- **LED Quantity:** 18
- **Button:** High/low/off
- **LED Color:** White
- **Power:** USB adapter (included)
- **Includes:** USB adapter, carrying bag

**Double Sax / Flute Stand**

SX57001B / 12576

- **Application:** Alto / tenor saxophone, flute, clarinet
- **Tubing:** 7/8” (square)
- **Base Spread:** 18” (W) x 14” (L)
- **Number of Instruments Held:** 4
- **Color:** Black

**Alto / Tenor Sax Stand with Flute Peg**

SX57101B / 12573

- **Application:** Alto / tenor saxophone, flute, clarinet
- **Base Spread:** 21” (W) x 14” (L)
- **Number of Instruments Held:** 2
- **Color:** Black
Baritone Sax Holder
SXS7201B / 72000
Application: Holds baritone saxophone
Height: 25"
Upper Yoke Spread: 5.5"
Color: Black

Tall Alto / Tenor Sax Stand
SXS7401B / 12575
Application: Alto or tenor saxophone
Height Adjustment: 36" - 48"
Base Spread: 22.7"
Number of Instruments Held: 1
Color: Black

Baritone Sax Stand
SXS7501B / 12578
Application: Baritone saxophone
Height Adjustment: 36" - 29"
Base Spread: 20.9"
Number of Instruments Held: 1
Color: Black

French Horn Stand
FH7201B / 13405
Application: French horn
Height Adjustment: 29" - 39"
Base Spread: 20.9"
Number of Instruments Held: 1
Color: Black

Violin Hanger for Music Stands
VS7200 / 12095
Application: Violin
Yoke Opening: 1.3" - 1.5"
Clamp: Fits tubing 7/16" - 3/4"
Weight Capacity: 6 lbs.
Includes: (1) u-mount® clamp, (1) EVA rubber bumper, (3) bumper zip ties
Color: Black

Violin Stand
TS7101B / 12574
Application: Trombone
Height Adjustment: 29" - 47"
Base Spread: 22"
Number of Instruments Held: 1
Color: Black

Cello / Bass Stand
CS7201 / 14036
Application: Holds 1 cello or double bass
Height Adjustment: 28" - 52.5"
Base Spread: 22.5"
Weight Capacity: 60 lbs.
Construction: Steel
Padding: EVA rubber
Color: Black

Clarinet or Flute Stand
FS7000B / 12579
Application: Clarinet, flute
Base Diameter: 4"
Base Construction: Weighted sand-cast metal
Color: Black

Desktop Soprano Sax Stand
DS7600 / 13562
Application: Soprano saxophone, mic
Height Adjustment: 16"
Base Spread: 9"
Material: Steel
Color: Black

Trumpet Stand
TR7301B / 12577
Application: Trumpet
Base Spread: 13"
Number of Instruments Held: 1
Color: Black

Deluxe Foam-Padded Strap
for Saxophone
SP5500 / 12786
Application: Saxophone
Material: Polyurethane
Color: Black
Band & Orchestra / INSTRUMENT ACCESSORIES

WCS4000 / 12774
Application: Clarinet, flute
Material: Cotton (head) / metal wire (handle)

Bore Brush/Swab for Clarinet/Flute

CRS5000 / 12775
Application: Clarinet. Designed to stay in the instrument during storage and transportation to keep pads dry and clean.
Includes: 2 moisture magnets, one for each section of the clarinet.

Microfiber Moisture Magnet for Clarinet

WMB6600 / 12770
Application: Woodwind instruments

Mouthpiece Brush for Woodwinds

TBM7000 / 13401
Application: Trumpet
Dimensions: 5.5” (W) x 4” (H)
Material: Spun aluminum / natural cork
Color: Silver

Trumpet Straight Mute

TCM7530 / 50516
Application: Trumpet
Dimensions: 3” (W) x 4” (H)
Material: Spun aluminum / natural cork
Color: Silver

Trumpet Wah-Wah Mute

TCM7420 / 50518
Application: Trumpet
Dimensions: 3” (W) x 4” (H)
Material: Spun aluminum / natural cork
Color: Silver

Microfiber Moisture Magnet

TCM7420 / 50518
Application: Trumpet
Dimensions: 3” (W) x 4” (H)
Material: Spun aluminum / natural cork
Color: Silver

VSR1234 / 13080
Application: Violin, viola
Size: Medium
Fits: 12” - 13” instruments (1/2 to 3/4 size)
Material: Foam
Color: Gray

Foam Shoulder Pad for Violin / Viola (Medium)

VSR1814 / 13079
Application: Violin, viola
Size: Large
Fits: 13” - 14” instruments (3/4 to 4/4 size)
Material: Foam
Color: Gray

Foam Shoulder Pad for Violin / Viola (Large)

VSR3444 / 13078
Application: Violin, viola
Size: Large
Fits: 13” - 14” instruments (3/4 to 4/4 size)
Material: Foam
Color: Gray

Foam Shoulder Pad for Violin / Viola (Large)

VSR5500 / 12777
Application: Alto Saxophone

Microfiber Moisture Magnet for Alto Sax

WM6600 / 12770
Application: Woodwind instruments

Mouthpiece Brush for Woodwinds

CRS5000 / 12775
Application: Clarinet. Designed to stay in the instrument during storage and transportation to keep pads dry and clean.

Microfiber Moisture Magnet for Clarinet

Trumpet Wah-Wah Mute

IMPRINTABLE ITEM

IMPRINTABLE ITEM

IMPRINTABLE ITEM

IMPRINTABLE ITEM

IMPRINTABLE ITEM

IMPRINTABLE ITEM

IMPRINTABLE ITEM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOL2000</td>
<td>Premium Slide Oil</td>
<td>Trombone</td>
<td>2 oz.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGL2000</td>
<td>Premium Valve Oil</td>
<td>Brass instrument</td>
<td>3 oz.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPG2000</td>
<td>Peg Compound for Strings</td>
<td>Cello</td>
<td>3 oz.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGS1500</td>
<td>Microfiber Moisture Magnet for Flute</td>
<td>Flute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGS1500B</td>
<td>Premium Cork Grease</td>
<td>Woodwind reed instruments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSG2000</td>
<td>Multipurpose Tuning/Slide Grease</td>
<td>Brass Instrument</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHC2000</td>
<td>Magic Mist Mouthpiece Disinfectant and Case Freshener</td>
<td>Brass and woodwind instruments</td>
<td>2 oz.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDG4000</td>
<td>Four-Slot Reed Guard</td>
<td>Instrument leads</td>
<td>4 reeds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEK5600</td>
<td>Super Saver Kit for Cello</td>
<td>Cello</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDG2000</td>
<td>Two-Slot Reed Guard</td>
<td>Instrument leads</td>
<td>2 reeds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GT1200</td>
<td>Name Tag for Band Instruments</td>
<td>Band instruments</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Clear tag with paper insert and attaching loop available in bulk quantity only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT1000</td>
<td>Name Tag for Band Instruments</td>
<td>Band instruments</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clear tag with paper insert and attaching loop available in bulk quantity only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDG2000</td>
<td>Two-Slot Reed Guard</td>
<td>Instrument leads</td>
<td>2 reeds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Band & Orchestra / Instrument Accessories

#### Super Saver Kit for Violin
**VSK5600 / 12791**
- **Application:** Violin
- **Includes:** Rosin, Slim Softie shoulder rest, polishing cloth, fingerboard markers, Magic Touch polish, instruction pamphlet

#### Super Saver Kit for Bass Clarinet
**BCK5600 / 13294**
- **Application:** Bass clarinet
- **Includes:** Cork grease, key oil, polishing cloth, neck guard, neck swab, instruction pamphlet

#### Super Saver Kit for Low Brass
**LBK5800 / 12794**
- **Application:** Low brass instruments
- **Includes:** Slide oil, lacquer-polishing cloth, 6" brass snake, mouthpiece brush, tuning slide grease, warning key, care pamphlet

#### Super Saver Kit for Alto Sax
**SXK5800 / 12795**
- **Application:** Alto saxophone
- **Includes:** Saxophone swab, cork grease, duster brush, wire mouthpiece brush, lacquer-polishing cloth, reed guard, neck swab, instruction pamphlet

#### Super Saver Kit for Tenor Sax
**TSK5700 / 12798**
- **Application:** Tenor saxophone
- **Includes:** Saxophone swab, cork grease, duster brush, wire mouthpiece brush, lacquer-polishing cloth, reed guard, neck swab, instruction pamphlet

#### Super Saver Care Kit for Bass Clarinet
**BCK5600 / 13294**
- **Application:** Bass clarinet
- **Includes:** Cork grease, key oil, polishing cloth, neck guard, neck swab, rainbow body wash, instruction pamphlet

#### Super Saver Kit for Violin
**VNK5600 / 12800**
- **Application:** Violin
- **Includes:** Rosin, Slim Softie shoulder rest, polishing cloth, fingerboard markers, Magic Touch polish, instruction pamphlet

#### Super Saver Kit for Trombone
**TBK5700 / 12796**
- **Application:** Trombone
- **Includes:** Slide oil, lacquer-polishing cloth, 42" trombone snake, mouthpiece brush, tuning slide grease, instruction pamphlet

#### Super Saver Kit for Flute
**FLK5600 / 12793**
- **Application:** Flute
- **Includes:** Duster brush, pad papers, cleaning rod cloths, silver polishing cloths, instruction pamphlet

#### Super Saver Kit for Trumpet
**TPK5600 / 12797**
- **Application:** Trumpet
- **Includes:** Valve oil, lacquer-polishing cloth, 32" trumpet snake, mouthpiece brush, tuning slide grease, instruction pamphlet

#### Super Saver Kit for Tenor Sax
**TSK5700 / 12798**
- **Application:** Tenor saxophone
- **Includes:** Saxophone swab, cork grease, duster brush, wire mouthpiece brush, lacquer-polishing cloth, reed guard, neck swab, instruction pamphlet

#### Super Saver Kit for Clarinet
**CLK5600 / 12791**
- **Application:** Clarinet
- **Includes:** Clarinet swab, cork grease, duster brush, wire mouthpiece brush, lacquer-polishing cloth, reed guard, instruction pamphlet

#### Super Saver Kit for Flute
**FLK5600 / 12793**
- **Application:** Flute
- **Includes:** Duster brush, pad papers, cleaning rod cloths, silver polishing cloths, instruction pamphlet

#### Super Saver Kit for Clarinet
**CLK5600 / 12791**
- **Application:** Clarinet
- **Includes:** Clarinet swab, cork grease, duster brush, wire mouthpiece brush, lacquer-polishing cloth, reed guard, instruction pamphlet

#### Super Saver Kit for Bass Clarinet
**BCK5600 / 13294**
- **Application:** Bass clarinet
- **Includes:** Cork grease, key oil, polishing cloth, neck guard, neck swab, rainbow body wash, instruction pamphlet

#### Super Saver Kit for Violin
**VNK5600 / 12800**
- **Application:** Violin
- **Includes:** Rosin, Slim Softie shoulder rest, polishing cloth, fingerboard markers, Magic Touch polish, instruction pamphlet

#### Super Saver Kit for Trumpet
**TPK5600 / 12797**
- **Application:** Trumpet
- **Includes:** Valve oil, lacquer-polishing cloth, 32" trumpet snake, mouthpiece brush, tuning slide grease, instruction pamphlet

#### Super Saver Kit for Bass Clarinet
**BCK5600 / 13294**
- **Application:** Bass clarinet
- **Includes:** Cork grease, key oil, polishing cloth, neck guard, neck swab, rainbow body wash, instruction pamphlet
Super Saver Care Kit for Oboe
CEK5600 / 12792
Application: Oboe
Includes: Cork grease, dusting brush, silver polishing cloth, and paper,keyup oboe swap, key oil, instruction pamphlet

Super Saver Care Kit for Bassoon
BSK5600 / 13289
Application: Bassoon
Includes: Key oil, cork grease, dusting brush, polishing cloth, cotton bassoon swabs, instruction pamphlet

Super Saver Care Kit for French Horn
FHK5600 / 13285
Application: French horn
Includes: Rotor oil, lacquer cloth, synthetic 5’ snake, mouthpiece brush, tuning slide grease, duster brush, replacement rotor springs, instruction pamphlet

Super Saver Care Kit for Alto Sax
SAS2000 / 12781
Application: Alto saxophone
Material: Synthetic fiber

Microfiber Swabs for Flute
CRS1000 / 12771
Application: Clarinet
Material: Synthetic fiber

Microfiber Swab for Clarinet
MIC1000 / 12801
Application: Instrument cleaning care
Size: 12” x 12”

Microfiber Swab for Alto Sax
SAS2000 / 12773
Application: Alto saxophone
Material: Synthetic fiber

Microfiber Swab for Clarinet
CSF3000 / 12781
Application: Clarinet
Material: Microfiber

Microfiber Cloth
MIC1000 / 12801
Application: Instrument cleaning care
Size: 12” x 12”

Super Saver Care Kit for Alto Sax
SAS2000 / 12781
Application: Alto saxophone
Material: Synthetic fiber

Super Saver Care Kit for Alto Sax
SFS3000 / 12782
Application: Alto saxophone
Material: Microfiber

Super Saver Care Kit for Oboe
CEK5600 / 12792
Application: Oboe
Includes: Cork grease, dusting brush, silver polishing cloth, and paper,keyup oboe swap, key oil, instruction pamphlet

Super Saver Care Kit for Bassoon
BSK5600 / 13289
Application: Bassoon
Includes: Key oil, cork grease, dusting brush, polishing cloth, cotton bassoon swabs, instruction pamphlet

Super Saver Care Kit for French Horn
FHK5600 / 13285
Application: French horn
Includes: Rotor oil, lacquer cloth, synthetic 5’ snake, mouthpiece brush, tuning slide grease, duster brush, replacement rotor springs, instruction pamphlet

Super Saver Care Kit for Cello
CKK5600 / 12792
Application: Cello
Includes: Large rosin, polishing cloth, Magic Touch sponge, and pin anchor and floor protector, instruction pamphlet

Microfiber Cloth
MIC1000 / 12801
Application: Instrument cleaning care
Size: 12” x 12”

I'm happy to own two SS8800B speaker stands and two LS7805B lighting stands as well as their carrying cases. These crank-up stands are a fantastic innovation that really gives you convenience and lightens your workload when setting up for a show."

All-Steel Speaker Stand
SS7725 / 12471
Upper Shaft Diameter: 1.375" with 1.375" to 1.5" adapter included
Height Adjustment: 46" - 74"
Weight Capacity: 120 lbs.
Construction: Steel
Color: Black

Classic Speaker Stand
SS7730B / 10649
Upper Shaft Diameter: 1.375" with 1.375" to 1.5"
Height Adjustment: 44" - 80"
Weight Capacity: 160 lbs.
Construction: Steel / aluminum
Color: Black

All-Aluminum Speaker Stand
SS7761B / 10650
Upper Shaft Diameter: 1.375" or 1.5"
Height Adjustment: 45" - 72"
Base Spread: 32" - 48"
Weight Capacity: 120 lbs.
Construction: Aluminum
Color: Black

Speaker, Lighting, & Television
Speaker Stand with Adjustable Leg
SS7762B / 13871
Upper Shaft Diameter: 1.375” to 1.5”
Height Adjustment: 45” - 72”
Base Spread: 32” - 48”
Leveling Leg: 0” - 8”
Weight Capacity: 110 lbs.
Construction: Aluminum
Color: Black

Air-Lift Speaker Stand
SS7764B / 12042
Upper Shaft Diameter: 1.375”
Height Adjustment: 47” - 74”
Base Spread: 46”
Weight Capacity: 100 lbs.
Lift Assist: 40 lbs.
Construction: Aluminum/steel
Color: Black

10’ Lighting / Speaker Stand
LS-SS7770 / 12740
Upper Shaft Diameter: 1.375” to 1.5”
Height Adjustment: 64” - 90”
Base Spread: 38” - 58”
Weight Capacity: 50 lbs.
Construction: Steel/aluminum
Color: Black

Power Crank-Up Speaker Stand
SS8850B4 / 12871
Upper Shaft Diameter: 1.375” with 1.375”
Height Adjustment: 12” - 80”
Weight Capacity: 50 lbs.
Lift Assist: 40 lbs.
Construction: Aluminum/steel
Color: Black

Mini Adjustable Speaker Stand
SS570008 / 12662
Upper Shaft Diameter: 1.375”
Height Adjustment: 27” - 60”
Weight Capacity: 45 lbs.
Construction: Aluminum
Color: Black

Compact Speaker Stand Pack
SSP7775 / 10434
Includes: 2 stands and carry bag
Upper Shaft Diameter: 1.5”
Height Adjustment: 27” - 60”
Weight Capacity: 60 lbs.
Construction: Aluminum
Bag Material: Heavy-duty nylon
Color: Black
All-Aluminum Speaker Stand Pack
SSP7900 / 10633
- Height Adjustment: 45" - 74.75"
- Weight Capacity: 120 lbs. each
- Upper Shaft Diameter: 1.375" with 1.5" adapter included
- Bag Material: Heavy-duty nylon
- Color: Black

Professional Speaker Stand Pack
SSP7850 / 12058
- Height Adjustment: 46" - 74"
- Weight Capacity: 120 lbs. each
- Construction: Steel
- Color: Black

Hex-Base Monitor Stands
SMS6600-P / 13091
- Height Adjustment: 36.5" - 54"
- Platform Dimensions: 9.5" square
- Base Spread: 14"
- Weight Capacity: 90 lbs.
- Construction: Steel
- Color: Black

All-Aluminum Speaker Stand Pack
SSP7950 / 10634
- Height Adjustment: 45" - 72"
- Weight Capacity: 120 lbs. each
- Construction: Aluminum
- Bag Material: Heavy-duty nylon
- Color: Black

Professional Speaker Stand Pack
SSP7950 / 10634
- Height Adjustment: 46" - 74"
- Weight Capacity: 120 lbs. each
- Construction: Steel
- Color: Black

Studio Monitor Stands (Pair)
SMS6000-P / 10638
- Height Adjustment: 36.5" - 54"
- Platform Dimensions: 9.5" square
- Base Spread: 18"
- Weight Capacity: 90 lbs.
- Construction: Steel
- Color: Black
Airlift Speaker Pole

SS7746 / 14055

Length: 30” - 54”
Diameter: 1.375”
Weight Capacity: 100 lbs.
Construction: Steel
Color: Black

Adjustable Subwoofer Attachment Shaft

SS7745 / 14015

Length: 36” - 60”
Diameter: 1.375”
Weight Capacity: 100 lbs.
Construction: Steel
Color: Black

Subwoofer Pole with M20 Thread

SS7745 / 14055

Length: 36” - 60”
Diameter: 1.375”
Weight Capacity: 100 lbs.
Construction: Steel
Color: Black

Crank-Up Subwoofer Attachment Shaft

SS7747 / 10738

Length: 30” - 42”
Diameter: 1.375”
Weight Capacity: 135 lbs.
Construction: Steel
Color: Black

Airlift Speaker Pole

SS7748 / 14046

Length: 36” - 46”
Diameter: 1.375”
Weight Capacity: 100 lbs.
Construction: Steel
Color: Black

Speaker / Lighting Stand Skirt

SSA100B / 12086 — Black
SSA100W / 12087 — White

Application: Two-sided coverage hides cables and cords, yet still providing easy access
Construction: Stretchable, durable nylon with built-in bag
Color: Available in black or white

Subwoofer Bag

SS7740 / 12653

Length: 42”
Diameter: 1.375”
Weight Capacity: 160 lbs.
Construction: Steel
Color: Black

Adjustable Subwoofer Attachment Shaft

SS7744 / 12030

Length: 31.625” - 55”
Diameter: 1.375”
Weight Capacity: 100 lbs.
Construction: Steel
Color: Black

Adjustable Subwoofer Attachment Shaft

SSA100B / 12086 — Black
SSA100W / 12087 — White

Application: Holds most 12” speakers
Bag Dimensions: 24.5” (L) x 14.5” (W) x 15” (D)
Construction: Heavy-duty padded nylon
Color: Black

12” Speaker Bag

SSB200 / 14307

Application: Holds most 12” speakers
Bag Dimensions: 26.5” (L) x 20.5” (W) x 10” (D)
Construction: Heavy-duty padded nylon
Color: Black
### Speaker Stand Bag

**Model:** SSA500 / 14038  
**Application:** Holds most 15” speakers  
**Bag Dimensions:** 28” (L) x 17” (W) x 17” (D)  
**Construction:** Heavy-duty padded nylon  
**Color:** Black

### Wall-Mount Speaker Bracket

**Model:** SSA901 / 10731  
**Application:** Mounting small to medium speaker cabinets  
**Height Capacity:** 60 lbs. per mount  
**Length:** 15”  
**Weight:** 4 lbs.  
**Includes:** 6” long screws  
**Color:** Black  
**Sold in Pairs**

### Adjustable Wall-Mount Speaker Bracket

**Model:** SSA200 / 13160  
**Application:** Mounting small to medium speaker cabinets  
**Height Capacity:** 60 lbs. per mount  
**Length:** 17.75”  
**Weight:** 6 lbs.  
**Includes:** 6” long screws  
**Color:** Black  
**Sold in Pairs**

### Steerable Array Bracket

**Model:** SSA200 / 13160  
**Application:** Mounting small to medium speaker cabinets  
**Height Capacity:** 60 lbs. per mount  
**Length:** 17.75”  
**Weight:** 6 lbs.  
**Adjustments:** 180° steering with correct cables  
**Includes:** (6) 8 mm eyebolts (3 per mount)  
**Color:** Black

### Steerable Speaker Stand Bag

**Model:** SSA200 / 13160  
**Application:** Mounting small to medium speaker cabinets  
**Height Capacity:** 60 lbs. per mount  
**Length:** 17.75”  
**Weight:** 6 lbs.  
**Steering:** 180° with correct cables  
**Includes:** (6) 8 mm eyebolts (3 per mount)  
**Color:** Black

### Speaker Stand Adapter

**Model:** SSA3 / 12859  
**Application:** Mounting small to medium speaker cabinets  
**Weight Capacity:** 80 lbs. per mount  
**Length:** 16”  
**Steering:** 180° with correct cables  
**Includes:** (6) 8 mm eyebolts (3 per mount)  
**Color:** Black

### Wall-Mount Speaker Bracket

**Model:** SSA600 / 12969  
**Application:** Mounting small to medium speaker cabinets  
**Height Capacity:** 60 lbs. per mount  
**Length:** 17.75”  
**Weight:** 6 lbs.  
**Includes:** (6) 8 mm eyebolts (3 per mount)  
**Color:** Black

### Speaker Cabinet Insert

**Model:** SSA45LOK / 12055  
**Application:** Preparing speaker cabinet to mount insert  
**Height:** 12”  
**Width:** 4”  
**Includes:** 6” long screws  
**Color:** Black
Adapter Sleeve for Speaker Brackets
SSA2 / 12930
Application: Fits on 1.375” stand and mounts into a 1.5” speaker cabinet
Inner Diameter: 1.375”
Outer Diameter: 1.5”
Construction: Steel
Color: Black

Subwoofer Adapter
SSA21 / 14073
Application: Provides speaker stands with M20 subwoofer adaptability
Upper Adapter: female M20
Lower Adapter: 1.375” with removable male M20 lug to fit all subwoofers
Construction: Steel
Color: Black
Includes: Allen key for M20 lug removal

Platform for Mic Stand
MSA6000 / 13509
Application: Converts mic stand into monitor stand
Dimensions: 9” square
Threading: 5/8”-27
Weight Capacity: 12 lbs.
Weight: 2 lbs.
Color: Black

Platform for Mic Stand
SMS4500-P / 13398
Height Adjustment: 9” - 12.4”
Angle Adjustment: 0° - 15°
Base Dimensions: 10” x 10”
Platform Dimensions: 9” (D) x 12” (W)
Construction: Steel / EVA rubber on platform / rubber feet
Color: Black

Desktop Monitor Stands
SMS4500-P / 13398
Application: Provides speaker stands with M20 subwoofer adaptability
Upper Adapter: female M20
Lower Adapter: 1.375” with removable male M20 lug to fit all subwoofers
Construction: Steel
Color: Black
Includes: Allen key for M20 lug removal

Lighting Stand with Truss
LS7730 / 10745
Application: 50 PAR lighting stand with truss
Height Adjustment: 65” - 129”
Length: 120”
Base Spread: 48”
Weight Capacity: 200 lbs. total
Construction: Aluminum
Color: Black
**Lighting Stand Bag**

- **LSB6500 / 35540**
  - **Application:** Holds up to 2 stands
  - **Dimensions:** 13” (W) x 62” (L) x 9” (H)
  - **Construction:** Heavy-duty padded nylon
  - **Color:** Black

**Lighting Stand Bag**

- **LSA7700P / 10667**
  - **Application:** Add up to 6 additional PAR lights to existing stand
  - **Length:** 29”
  - **Included:** 6 mounting wingnuts
  - **Weight Capacity:** 15 lbs. per arm
  - **Construction:** Aluminum / steel
  - **Color:** Black

**Lighting Clamp with Cable Management System**

- **LTA4770 / 12045**
  - **Application:** Lighting / cable management clamp
  - **Tubing Maximum:** 1.625” diameter
  - **Includes:** Pair of clamps
  - **Color:** Black

**Lighting Clamp with Cable Management System**

- **LTA4880 / 12482**
  - **Application:** Lighting / cable management clamp
  - **Tubing Maximum:** 2” diameter
  - **Includes:** Pair of clamps
  - **Color:** Black

**Lighting Clamp**

- **LTA7770 / 10743**
  - **Application:** Lighting clamp
  - **Tubing Maximum:** 1.5” diameter
  - **Includes:** Wing nut and bolt
  - **Color:** Black

**Lighting Stand**

- **LS7720BLT / 10668**
  - **Application:** 8-PAR lighting stand
  - **Height Adjustment:** 60” - 120”
  - **Base Spread:** 48”
  - **Weight Capacity:** 110 lbs.
  - **Construction:** Aluminum
  - **Color:** Black

**Lighting Stand**

- **LS7720QIK / 10670**
  - **Application:** 12-PAR lighting stand
  - **Height Adjustment:** 60” - 126”
  - **Base Spread:** 48”
  - **Weight Capacity:** 110 lbs.
  - **Construction:** Aluminum / steel
  - **Color:** Black

**Lighting Stand**

- **LT44880 / 12482**
  - **Application:** Lighting / cable management clamp
  - **Tubing Maximum:** 2” diameter
  - **Includes:** Wing nut and bolt
  - **Color:** Black

**Lighting Stand**

- **LTA8770 / 12547**
  - **Application:** Lighting clamp
  - **Tubing Maximum:** 1.5” diameter
  - **Includes:** Wing nut and bolt
  - **Color:** Black

**Lighting Stand with Side Bars**

- **LS7720BLT / 10668**
  - **Height Adjustment:** 60” - 120”
  - **Base Spread:** 48”
  - **Weight Capacity:** 110 lbs.
  - **Construction:** Aluminum
  - **Color:** Black

**Quick-Connect u-mount® Lighting Stand**

- **LS7720QIK / 10670**
  - **Height Adjustment:** 60” - 126”
  - **Base Spread:** 48”
  - **Weight Capacity:** 110 lbs.
  - **Construction:** Aluminum / steel
  - **Color:** Black

**Power Crank-Up Lighting Stand**

- **LS7805QIK / 13313**
  - **Height Adjustment:** 54” - 132”
  - **Base Spread:** 54”
  - **Weight Capacity:** 80 lbs.
  - **Construction:** Aluminum / steel
  - **Color:** Black
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Weight Capacity</th>
<th>Max TV Size</th>
<th>Mounting Bracket</th>
<th>Mount Angle Adjustment</th>
<th>Height Adjustment</th>
<th>Tray Dimensions</th>
<th>Base Threading</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPS5000 / 12749</td>
<td>60 lbs.</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>VESA universal mount</td>
<td>15° up / 15° down</td>
<td>37&quot; - 61&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
<td>M20</td>
<td>LCD/Karaoke/Monitor Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPS6000 / 11784</td>
<td>50 lbs.</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>VESA universal mount</td>
<td>15° up / 15° down</td>
<td>47&quot; - 74&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>LCD/Karaoke/Monitor Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTA6880 / 12565</td>
<td>200 lbs.</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>Aluminum / steel</td>
<td>10&quot; up / 10&quot; down</td>
<td>46.5&quot;</td>
<td>4 lugs included</td>
<td>5/8&quot;-27 (4 lugs included)</td>
<td>Heavy Duty Truss Clamp with Cable Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY900 / 13848</td>
<td>1.2 lbs.</td>
<td>46.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ceiling Bar for Mics and Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPS7000 / 12545</td>
<td>95 lbs.</td>
<td>40&quot; - 70&quot;</td>
<td>VESA universal mount</td>
<td>10° up / 10° down / 15° right / 15° left</td>
<td>62.75&quot; - 88.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LCD Truss-Mounting System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPS7400 / 12546</td>
<td>95 lbs.</td>
<td>40&quot; - 70&quot;</td>
<td>VESA universal mount</td>
<td>10° up / 10° down / 15° right / 15° left</td>
<td>62.75&quot; - 88.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LCD Truss-Mounting System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROP 65 WARNING**: This warning applies to products that can cause exposure to chemicals including Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate, which is known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to P65Warnings.ca.gov.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Weight Capacity</th>
<th>Compact Dimensions</th>
<th>Extended Dimensions</th>
<th>Front Wheel Size</th>
<th>Rear Wheel Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UTC2200 / 12921</td>
<td>485 lbs.</td>
<td>18” (W) x 28.5” (L)</td>
<td>18” (W) x 42.5” (L)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTC5500 / 14076</td>
<td>550 lbs.</td>
<td>30” (L) x 13.6” (W) x 11.2” (H)</td>
<td>52” (L) x 13.6” (W) x 37” (H)</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>34.6 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTC1100 / 14246</td>
<td>330 lbs.</td>
<td>26” (L) x 11.5” (W) x 7” (H)</td>
<td>38.5” (L) x 11.5” (W) x 31.5” (H)</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>24.3”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On-Stage stands and related products are the best designed and most reliable in the industry. And the customer service far exceeds the norm.

“AWARD-WINNER
NEW PRODUCT
NEW PRODUCT

Amplifier & Mixer

Amplifier & Mixer

RS7501

On-Stage stands and related products are the best designed and most reliable in the industry. And the customer service far exceeds the norm.”

Utility Cart

UTC2200 / 12921
Application: Gear transportation
Compact Dimensions: 18” (W) x 28.5” (L)
Extended Dimensions: 18” (W) x 42.5” (L)
Platform Bed Height: 10.5”
Handle Height: 31”

UTC5500 / 14076
Application: Gear transportation
Compact Dimensions: 30” (L) x 13.6” (W) x 11.2” (H)
Extended Dimensions: 52” (L) x 13.6” (W) x 37” (H)
Weight: 34.6 lbs.
Weight Capacity: 550 lbs.
Front Wheel Size: 8”
Rear Wheel Size: 10”

UTC1100 / 14246
Application: Gear transportation
Compact Dimensions: 26” (L) x 11.5” (W) x 7” (H)
Extended Dimensions: 38.5” (L) x 11.5” (W) x 31.5” (H)
Front Wheel Size: 3”
Rear Wheel Size: 6”
Weight: 24.3 lbs.
Amplifier & Mixer Stands

Utility Cart Tray
UCA1500 / 14372
Application: Table top tray for use on-Stage Utility Carts
Surface Dimensions: 36" (L) x 17" (W)
Thickness: 1.2 mm
Weight: 7 lbs.
Weight Capacity: 60 lbs.
Color: Black

Tabletop Rack Stand
RS7030 / 13185
Application: 8-space rack
Height Capacity: 75 lbs.
Height: 23"
Width: 12.5"
Depth: 12.5"
Tubing: 3/8" x 30 mm
Construction: Steel
Color: Black

Foldable Tiltable Amp Stand
RS4000 / 11049
Application: Small amps / practice amps
Weight Capacity: 100 lbs.
Upper Arm Length: 12" Lower Arm Length: 14"
Flux Dimensions: 13" (W) x 18" (D)
Construction: Steel
Color: Black

Tiltback Amp Stand
RS7000 / 11653
Application: Stage / studio amplifiers and monitors
Weight Capacity: 150 lbs.
Height Adjustment: 17" - 24"
Upper and Lower Arm Length: 12"
Width: 12.5"
Depth: 12.5"
Tubing: 3/8" x 30 mm
Construction: Steel
Color: Black

Pro Tiltback Amp Stand
RS7070 / 12954
Application: Stage / studio amplifiers and monitors
Weight Capacity: 60 lbs.
Arm Width: 12" Arm Depth: 12" Base Spread: 12"
Construction: Steel
Color: Black

Foldable Tiltback Amp Stand
RS6000 / 11180
Application: Medium amps / large amps
Weight Capacity: 120 lbs.
Upper Arm Length: 14" Lower Arm Length: 12"
Flux Dimensions: 16" (W) x 21.25" (D)
Tubing: 0.75"
Color: Black

Tiltback Tripod Amp Stand
RS7505 / 11181
Application: Stage / studio amplifiers and monitors
Height Capacity: 120 lbs.
Height Adjustment: 4" - 23" (support arm height above floor)
Rock Bumper Height Adjustment: 19" - 30"
Mic Weight Height Adjustment: 23" - 30"
Angle Adjustment: 95° - 110°
Boom Arm Size: 22" boom arm with 7" adjustable mini boom
Boom Arm Tubing: 16 mm
Folded Dimensions: 5" (W) x 4.5" (H) x 26.5" (L)
Color: Black

Amp Stand with Boom Arm
RS7501 / 14014
Application: Stage or studio amps and monitors / amp miking
Weight Capacity: 100 lbs.
Height Adjustment: 8" - 10" (support arm height above floor)
Back Bumper Height Adjustment: 8" - 10"
Mic Weight Height Adjustment: 19" - 30"
Angle Adjustment: 95° - 110°
Boom Arm Size: 22" boom arm with 7" adjustable mini boom
Boom Arm Tubing: 16 mm
Folded Dimensions: 5" (W) x 4.5" (H) x 26.5" (L)
Color: Black

Mobile Equipment Stand
MIX-400 / 12562
Application: Hold mixers and small to mid-size audio gear
Weight Capacity: 88 lbs.
Height Adjustment: 28" - 38"
Platform Width Adjustment: 14.5" - 21.5"
Platform Depth Adjustment: 12" - 15.5"
Base Spread: 23"
Construction: Steel / plastic
Color: Black
RS7501
Amp Stand with Boom Arm

Application:
Flexibility for miking vocals or instruments

Length:
22” main boom with 7” mini boom

Max Rotation:
360°

Threading:
5/8”-27

Compatibility:
RS7500 or other stands with 5/8”-27 threading

Color:
Black

Posi-Lok Combo Boom Arm

MY650 / 13089
Dual Mic Amp Bar

Application:
Dual miking for amps

Length:
to 6”

Height Adjustment:
6” - 12”

Threading:
5/8”-27

Color:
Black / chrome

Dual Mic Amp Bar

Antenna Rack Mount

RM1210 / 13358
Application:
Multiple standard rack mountable antennas
    Male: 1 standard rack unit
    Includes: 60’ 50’ 5’ 50 ohm BNC cables, (2) copper signal splitters

Amp Tilt System

RS100 / 13020
Application:
Angling for small or mid-size amp

Angle Adjustment:
Up to 30°

Material:
Nylon exterior / wood and plastic inserts

RFM1210 / 13558
Application:
Holds standard rack-mountable antennas

Size:
1 standard rack unit

Includes:
(6) 3’ 50 ohm BNC cables, (2) copper signal splitters

Antenna Rack Mount

MSA7500CB / 10759
Application:
Flexibility for miking vocals or instruments

Length:
22” main boom with 7” mini boom

Max Rotation:
360°

Threading:
5/8”-27

Compatibility:
RS7500 or other stands with 5/8”-27 threading

Color:
Black

Posi-Lok Combo Boom Arm

Amp Tilt System

RS100 / 13020
Application:
Angling for small or mid-size amp

Angle Adjustment:
Up to 30°

Material:
Nylon exterior / wood and plastic inserts

MSA7500CB / 10759
Application:
Flexibility for miking vocals or instruments

Length:
22” main boom with 7” mini boom

Max Rotation:
360°

Threading:
5/8”-27

Compatibility:
RS7500 or other stands with 5/8”-27 threading

Color:
Black

Posi-Lok Combo Boom Arm

Amp Tilt System

RS100 / 13020
Application:
Angling for small or mid-size amp

Angle Adjustment:
Up to 30°

Material:
Nylon exterior / wood and plastic inserts
“You have a very good product. It’s made very well and professionally. I will continue to buy products from you.”
# Pro Mic Cables with Neutrik Connectors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Connector</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MC-3NN</td>
<td>12083</td>
<td>XLR 3'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-6NN</td>
<td>12003</td>
<td>XLR 6'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-10NN</td>
<td>12002</td>
<td>XLR 10'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-15NN</td>
<td>12072</td>
<td>XLR 15'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-20NN</td>
<td>12073</td>
<td>XLR 20'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-50NN</td>
<td>12074</td>
<td>XLR 50'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-20NNA</td>
<td>12075</td>
<td>Active Monitor 20'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-25NN HZ</td>
<td>80645</td>
<td>Hi-Z 25' XLR-QTR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Connectors**: Neutrik
- **Wire Gauge**: 22 AWG
- **Wire**: Copper
- **Shielding**: Tinned copper braiding
- **Warranty**: Limited lifetime

# QTR Speaker Cables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Connector</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QTR-QTR 3'</td>
<td>12062</td>
<td>XLR 3'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QTR-QTR 6'</td>
<td>11063</td>
<td>XLR 6'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QTR-QTR 10'</td>
<td>11085</td>
<td>XLR 10'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QTR-QTR 25'</td>
<td>11064</td>
<td>XLR 25'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Connectors**: Standard
- **Wire Gauge**: 14 AWG
- **Wire**: Copper
- **Warranty**: Limited lifetime

# Speaker Cables with Neutrik NL2 Connectors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Connector</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NL2-NL2 10'</td>
<td>11086</td>
<td>XLR 10'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL2-NL2 25'</td>
<td>11087</td>
<td>XLR 25'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Connectors**: NL2-NL2
- **Wire**: Copper
- **Warranty**: Limited lifetime

# Perfect Pair Powered Speaker Interconnect Cables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Connector</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPCOMBO-25 / 11944</td>
<td>Neutrik XLR 25'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPCOMBO-50 / 11945</td>
<td>Neutrik XLR 50'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPCOMBO-75 / 11946</td>
<td>Neutrik XLR 75'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPCOMBO-100 / 11947</td>
<td>Neutrik XLR 100'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Connectors**: Standard
- **Wire Gauge**: 14 AWG
- **Wire**: Copper
- **Warranty**: Limited lifetime

### Right-Angle Patch Cables (8 Pack)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Connector</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC18-17QTR-R / 11957</td>
<td>Neutrik XLR 17' Right Angle</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC18-17QTR-S / 11958</td>
<td>Neutrik XLR 17' Straight</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Connectors**: Right-angle
- **Length**: 17”

### Straight Patch Cables (8 Pack)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Connector</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC18-17TRS-R / 11972</td>
<td>Neutrik XLR 17' Straight</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC18-17TRS-S / 11977</td>
<td>Neutrik XLR 17' Offset</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Connectors**: Straight
- **Length**: 17”

# Audio Cables & Couplers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Cable Type</th>
<th>Connectors</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Power Source</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC306B / 11973</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Guitar pedals</td>
<td>QTR-QTR</td>
<td>Right angle</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC312B / 11975</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Guitar pedals</td>
<td>QTR-QTR</td>
<td>Right angle</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNK84100v2 / 14137</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Live sound</td>
<td>XLR</td>
<td>8 (female)</td>
<td>100'</td>
<td>Phantom</td>
<td>6.35 x 2.41 x 2.86 (W x H x D)</td>
<td>0.50 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNK124100v2 / 14141</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Live sound</td>
<td>XLR</td>
<td>12 (female)</td>
<td>100'</td>
<td>Phantom</td>
<td>6.35 x 2.41 x 2.86 (W x H x D)</td>
<td>0.50 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNK164100v2 / 14139</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Live sound</td>
<td>XLR</td>
<td>16 (female)</td>
<td>100'</td>
<td>Phantom</td>
<td>6.35 x 2.41 x 2.86 (W x H x D)</td>
<td>0.50 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNK204100v2 / 14145</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Live sound</td>
<td>XLR</td>
<td>20 (female)</td>
<td>100'</td>
<td>Phantom</td>
<td>6.35 x 2.41 x 2.86 (W x H x D)</td>
<td>0.50 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNK244100v2 / 14147</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Live sound</td>
<td>XLR</td>
<td>24 (female)</td>
<td>100'</td>
<td>Phantom</td>
<td>6.35 x 2.41 x 2.86 (W x H x D)</td>
<td>0.50 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Audio / Cables & Snakes**

- **Passive Multi-Media DI Box DB850 / 12555**
  - Application: Computers, mp3 players, keyboards, DJ equipment
  - Inputs: 1/4", 3.5 mm, stereo RCA, and XLR
  - Outputs: 1 stereo XLR
  - Power: Passive / not required
  - Dimensions: 6.25 x 3.56 x 2.32 (W x H x D)
  - Weight: 4.0 lbs.

- **Passive DI Box DB1000 / 12556**
  - Application: Acoustic guitars, bass guitars, keyboards
  - Inputs: 1/4" stereo, XLR
  - Output: 1/4" mono
  - Power: Phantom
  - Dimensions: 6.75 x 3.54 x 2.32 (W x H x D)
  - Weight: 0.70 lbs.

- **Active DI Box DB1100 / 12555**
  - Application: Acoustic guitars, bass guitars, keyboards
  - Inputs: 1/4" stereo, XLR
  - Output: 1/4" mono
  - Power: Phantom
  - Dimensions: 6.75 x 3.54 x 2.32 (W x H x D)
  - Weight: 0.70 lbs.

- **Active Stereo Multi-Media DI Box DB2050 / 12554**
  - Application: Computers, mp3 players, keyboards, DJ equipment
  - Inputs: 1/4" stereo, XLR
  - Outputs: Isolated stereo XLR
  - Power: Phantom
  - Dimensions: 6.35 x 3.54 x 2.36 (W x H x D)
  - Weight: 0.70 lbs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Passive USB DI Box</strong></th>
<th>DB2150 / 13311</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application:</strong></td>
<td>Computers, mix players, projectors, pro equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Input:</strong></td>
<td>USB (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power:</strong></td>
<td>Phantom (not required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions:</strong></td>
<td>4.0” (L) x 2.0” (W) x 0.75” (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight:</strong></td>
<td>0.70 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FET Condenser Mic</strong></th>
<th>AS800 / 14075</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application:</strong></td>
<td>Dynamic mic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pattern:</strong></td>
<td>Cardioid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frequency Response:</strong></td>
<td>20Hz - 20kHz (at 1kHz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Impedance:</strong></td>
<td>200 Ohm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Includes:</strong></td>
<td>20’ cable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Low-Z Dynamic Handheld Mic</strong></th>
<th>AS400v2 / 14336</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application:</strong></td>
<td>Dynamic mic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pattern:</strong></td>
<td>Cardioid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frequency Response:</strong></td>
<td>50Hz - 15kHz (at 1kHz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Impedance:</strong></td>
<td>600 Ohm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Includes:</strong></td>
<td>20’ cable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Bluetooth Converter</strong></th>
<th>BC1000 / 13322</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application:</strong></td>
<td>Wireless Bluetooth audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Input:</strong></td>
<td>USB (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Output:</strong></td>
<td>USB (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Includes:</strong></td>
<td>(1) pairable (stereo) Bluetooth receiver, (1) USB charging cable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mini Di Box</strong></th>
<th>DB200 / 14137</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application:</strong></td>
<td>Desktop, laptop, keyboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Input:</strong></td>
<td>USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outputs:</strong></td>
<td>1/4”, XLR (stereo, phantom power)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions:</strong></td>
<td>2.9&quot; (L) x 2.9&quot; (W) x 0.9&quot; (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight:</strong></td>
<td>0.20 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Low-Z Dynamic Vocal Mic</strong></th>
<th>AS420v2 / 14325</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application:</strong></td>
<td>Dynamic mic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pattern:</strong></td>
<td>Cardioid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frequency Response:</strong></td>
<td>50Hz - 15kHz (at 1kHz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Impedance:</strong></td>
<td>600 Ohm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Includes:</strong></td>
<td>20’ cable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Gooseneck Mic</strong></th>
<th>DIME18 / 12664</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application:</strong></td>
<td>Broadcast, podcast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pattern:</strong></td>
<td>Cardioid, omni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions:</strong></td>
<td>2.5” (L) x 1.5” (W) x 1.5” (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight:</strong></td>
<td>0.40 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Four-Channel Headphone Amp</strong></th>
<th>HA4000 / 12973</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application:</strong></td>
<td>Recording, audio playback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Input Connector:</strong></td>
<td>1/4” TRS Stereo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Output Connector:</strong></td>
<td>1/4” TRS Stereo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Gain:</strong></td>
<td>20 dB per channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power Supply:</strong></td>
<td>12 V - 18 V DC adapter (included)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mini Bluetooth Speaker with u-mount™ Clamp</strong></th>
<th>BS4080 / 11007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application:</strong></td>
<td>Wireless Bluetooth audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transmission Range:</strong></td>
<td>30’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Material:</strong></td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color:</strong></td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Professional Studio Headphones</strong></th>
<th>WH5500 / 12970</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application:</strong></td>
<td>Home and studio recording</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Input Connector:</strong></td>
<td>1/4” TRS Stereo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Output Connector:</strong></td>
<td>1/4”, XLR (stereo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Gain:</strong></td>
<td>20 dB per channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power Supply:</strong></td>
<td>12 V - 18 V DC adapter (included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color:</strong></td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BC2000
Stereo Bluetooth Converter

Cable Ties
CTA6600 / 11139
Application: Cable storage
Quantity: 1
Material: Nylon
Color: Black

Cable-Management System
CM200 / 13410
Application: Gear storage
Size: 29” (L) x 4.5” (W) (depth of hook 4”)
Material: Aluminum
Color: Black

Headphone Bag
HB4500 / 13053
Application: Holds 1 pair of standard-sized headphones
Dimensions: 12” (L) x 9” (W)
Material: Nylon
Color: Black

3.5 mm to 1/4" Plug Adapter
WHA4500 / 13055
Application: Headphones, audio devices, audio equipment
Size: 1/4" male to 3.5 mm female
Color: Gold
Studio / WORKSTATIONS

119
Studio Desktop Monitor Stands SM4500-P

Professional Studio Headphones WH4500

4-Channel Headphone Amp HA4000

Your stands are some of the best I’ve found for the professional studio setting.

Wood Workstation
WS7500B / 12504 — Black
WS7500RB / 12503 — Rosewood

Dimensions: 43” (W) x 38” (H) x 23.5” (D)
Keyboard Tray Height: 25”
Desktop Height: 29”
Upper Platform Height: 37.5”
Weight Capacity: 175 lbs.
Construction: Wood / steel
Color: Black or rosewood

Rack Cabinet
WSR7500R / 12508 — Black
WSR7500RB / 12507 — Rosewood

Application: 12 Space rack cabinet
Dimensions: 30” (L) x 23.8” (W)
Height with Feet: 29” - 30”
Included: 4 removable casters - 1 pair locking
Height with Casters: 30.5”
Construction: Laminated wood / steel
Color: Black or rosewood
Deluxe Laptop Stand
LPT6000 / 13231
Platform Dimensions (Adjustable): 9.5" x 7"
Height Adjustment: 9.25" - 14.25"
Weight Capacity: 8 lbs.
Color: Black

 הערכה: 1.5% או 0.75% על כל פריט

Platform Dimensions (Adjustable): 10.75" x 6.5" x 3.5"
Height Adjustment: 5" - 9.5"
Weight Capacity: 44 lbs.
Color: Black

Platform Dimensions: 9.5" x 7"
Height Adjustment: 9.25" - 14.25"
Weight Capacity: 8 lbs.
Color: Black

Deluxe Laptop Stand
LPT7000 / 13330
Platform Dimensions: 12.5" x 11"
Height Adjustment: 11" - 15"
Angle Adjustment: 0° - 16°
Weight Capacity: 12 lbs.
Color: Black

Heavy-Duty Tablet Stand
TS9901 / 99620
Height Adjustment: 16.5" - 27"
Folded Length: 13.5"
Base Spread: 36"
Color: Black

Tablet Case with u-mount® Clamp
TCM9150 / 11353
Dimensions (Adjustable): 8" - 12" (H) x 3.5" (D) x 9.5" (W)
Weight: 12 lbs.
Color: Black

Application: under-furniture rack mount
Dimensions: 19" x 1.5" x 3.5" (H x W x D)
Weight Capacity: 10 lbs.
Construction: steel / aluminum
Color: Black

Application: under-furniture rack mount
Dimensions: 19" x 1.5" x 3.5" (H x W x D)
Weight Capacity: 10 lbs.
Construction: steel / aluminum
Color: Black

Dual-Space Rack Mount
WSA7500 / 12904
Application: under-furniture rack mount
Dimensions: 19" x 3.5" x 4" (H x W x D)
Includes: (2) single-space rack mount rails, (1) 19" 1U blank panel, (2) single-space rack mount screws, (2) 1U blank mounting screws
Construction: Steel
Color: Black

Multi-Purpose Laptop Stand
LPT65000 / 13231
Platform Dimensions (Adjustable): 9.5" x 14.5" (H) x 12" (D)
Height Adjustment: 9.25" - 16.25"
Weight Capacity: 8 lbs.
Angle: 0° - 90°
Color: Black

Weight Capacity: 12 lbs.
Color: Black
**u-mount® Universal Grip-On System with Mounting Bar**

TCM1000 / 12944

- **Application:** Tablet holder
- **Holder Dimensions:** 2.5” - 9”
- **Tilt Angle Adjustment:** 180°
- **Rotational Adjustment:** 360°
- **Color:** Nickel / black knob

**u-mount® Universal Grip-On System with Round Clamp**

TCM1001 / 12945

- **Application:** Tablet holder
- **Holder Dimensions:** 2.5” - 9”
- **Tilt Angle Adjustment:** 180°
- **Rotational Adjustment:** 360°
- **Color:** Black

**u-mount® Male-to-Male Adapter**

UM-99 / 10486

- **Application:** Mounting clamp for TCM or mic accessories
- **Thread:** 5/8”-27 male threading
- **Color:** Black

**u-mount® Universal Round Mount**

UM-5001 / 10489

- **Application:** Mounting clamp for TCM or mic accessories
- **Thread:** 5/8”-27 female threading
- **Color:** Black

**u-mount® Female-to-Female Adapter**

UM-88 / 10501

- **Application:** Convert 5/8”-27 male threading to 5/8”-27 female threading
- **Color:** Black

**u-mount® Pull-Back Release Sleeve**

UM-97 / 10490

- **Application:** Quick-release option for TCM series and 60500
- **Thread:** 5/8”-27
- **Color:** Black

**u-mount® Ball Joint Adapter**

UM-01 / 11745

- **Application:** Mounts TCM series to any u-mount® post or accessory
- **Tilt Angle Adjustment:** 180°
- **Rotational Adjustment:** 360°
- **Color:** Nickel / black knob

**u-mount® Universal Grip-On System with Bullet Nose**

TCM1008 / 11049

- **Application:** Tablet holder
- **Holder Dimensions:** 2.5” - 9”
- **Tilt Angle Adjustment:** 180°
- **Rotational Adjustment:** 360°
- **Color:** Black

**u-mount® Desk Flange Mount**

UM5006 / 12056

- **Application:** Mounts u-mount® posts and accessories to flat surfaces
- **Diameter:** 2.25”
- **Thread:** 5/8”-27 female
- **Shock Pad:** 3 mm
- **Included:** 3 mounting screws
- **Color:** Black

**u-mount® Powerbank**

TB1000 / 10578

- **Application:** Mobile device powerbank
- **Input:** 5 V DC
- **Output:** 5.0 V DC +/- 0.2 V
- **Capacity:** 2200 mAh
- **Charge Life:** 4 hours - rechargeable
- **Dimensions:** 3.6” x 0.86”
- **Weight:** 0.16 lbs

**TCA1066 / 10248**

- **Application:** Accessories for u-mount®
- **Thread:** 5/8”-27 female threading, additional mounting posts, post end cap

**Pack Rack Screws**

WSR7100 / 14080 — 100 Pack
WSR7025 / 14079 — 25 Pack

- **Application:** Secures round gear to rack cabinet
- **Thread:** M5, 12mm Phillips head
- **Head Type:** Phillips head
- **Construction:** Metal
- **Color:** Black

**TB-1000 / 10578**

- **Application:** Universal grip-on system with bullet nose
- **Thread:** 5/8”-27 male threading
- **Color:** Black

**UM-88 / 10501**

- **Application:** Convert 5/8”-27 male threading to 5/8”-27 female threading
- **Color:** Black

**TCM1008 / 11049**

- **Application:** Tablet holder
- **Holder Dimensions:** 2.5” - 9”
- **Tilt Angle Adjustment:** 180°
- **Rotational Adjustment:** 360°
- **Color:** Black

**Pack Rack Screws**

WSR7100 / 14080 — 100 Pack
WSR7025 / 14079 — 25 Pack

- **Application:** Secures round gear to rack cabinet
- **Thread:** M5, 12mm Phillips head
- **Head Type:** Phillips head
- **Construction:** Metal
- **Color:** Black

**u-mount® Accessory Kit**

UM5006 / 12056

- **Application:** Mounts u-mount® posts and accessories to flat surfaces
- **Diameter:** 2.25”
- **Thread:** 5/8”-27 female
- **Shock Pad:** 3 mm
- **Included:** 3 mounting screws
- **Color:** Black

**TCA1066 / 10248**

- **Application:** Accessories for u-mount®
- **Thread:** 5/8”-27 female threading, additional mounting posts, post end cap

**Pack Rack Screws**

WSR7100 / 14080 — 100 Pack
WSR7025 / 14079 — 25 Pack

- **Application:** Secures round gear to rack cabinet
- **Thread:** M5, 12mm Phillips head
- **Head Type:** Phillips head
- **Construction:** Metal
- **Color:** Black

**u-mount® Accessory Kit**

UM5006 / 12056

- **Application:** Mounts u-mount® posts and accessories to flat surfaces
- **Diameter:** 2.25”
- **Thread:** 5/8”-27 female
- **Shock Pad:** 3 mm
- **Included:** 3 mounting screws
- **Color:** Black

**u-mount® Powerbank**

TB1000 / 10578

- **Application:** Mobile device powerbank
- **Input:** 5 V DC
- **Output:** 5.0 V DC +/- 0.2 V
- **Capacity:** 2200 mAh
- **Charge Life:** 4 hours - rechargeable
- **Dimensions:** 3.6” x 0.86”
- **Weight:** 0.16 lbs

**u-mount® Desk Flange Mount**

UM5006 / 12056

- **Application:** Mounts u-mount® posts and accessories to flat surfaces
- **Diameter:** 2.25”
- **Thread:** 5/8”-27 female
- **Shock Pad:** 3 mm
- **Included:** 3 mounting screws
- **Color:** Black

**u-mount® Accessory Kit**

UM5006 / 12056

- **Application:** Mounts u-mount® posts and accessories to flat surfaces
- **Diameter:** 2.25”
- **Thread:** 5/8”-27 female
- **Shock Pad:** 3 mm
- **Included:** 3 mounting screws
- **Color:** Black

**u-mount® Powerbank**

TB1000 / 10578

- **Application:** Mobile device powerbank
- **Input:** 5 V DC
- **Output:** 5.0 V DC +/- 0.2 V
- **Capacity:** 2200 mAh
- **Charge Life:** 4 hours - rechargeable
- **Dimensions:** 3.6” x 0.86”
- **Weight:** 0.16 lbs
**Professional Studio Boom Arm**

**MBS5000 / 12550**

**Application:** Flexible positioning of mic for broadcast/webcast

**Vertical Arm Length:** 19.5"  
**Horizontal Arm Length:** 19.5"  
**Total Reach:** 38"  
**Weight Capacity:** 3.5 lbs.  
**Included:** 10' XLR pre-installed cable  
**Clamps:** C-clamp / flange mount  
**Color:** Black

---

**Broadcast Boom Arm**

**MBS5500 / 12550**

**Application:** Flexible positioning of mic for broadcast/webcast

**Vertical Arm Length:** 19.5"  
**Horizontal Arm Length:** 19.5"  
**Total Reach:** 38"  
**Weight Capacity:** 3.5 lbs.  
**Clamps:** C-clamp / flange mount  
**Color:** Black

---

**Isolation Shield**

**ASMS4730 / 12815**

**Dimensions:** 18.5" (W) x 12" (L) x 2" (D)  
**Height Adjustment:** 5.5" from level  
**Depth Adjustment:** 2" - 7" from screen  
**Weight:** 4.5 lbs.  
**Material:** Vented aluminum / 2" acoustic foam  
**Color:** Black / chrome

---

**Foam Speaker Platforms**

**A. ASP3001 / 12831 — Small**

**Dimensions:** 6.5" (W) x 11.5" (D) x 1.5" (H)  
**Includes:** 2 bases / 2 wedges  
**Color:** Black

**B. ASP3021 / 12830 — Medium**

**Dimensions:** 10.5" (W) x 12.5" (D) x 1.5" (H)  
**Includes:** 2 bases / 2 wedges  
**Color:** Black

**C. ASP3021 / 12824 — Large**

**Dimensions:** 15.25" (W) x 13" (D) x 1.5" (H)  
**Includes:** 2 bases / 2 wedges  
**Color:** Black

---